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Big Ten Sl~p~ ()ne-¥ea~~ P'robal'lon on Ohio State 
CHICAGO (.fI - Ohio State Uni

~'I!rsily , winner of the Big Ten 
football championsbip [or the last 

tiUe_ I Hayes I to have been unsystematic make an exception "in work stan- bIe or even named in the state- 2. The ulliversity must supervise paid." infer that I agree with the sev~rity 
Football Coach Woodrow IWoody ) and unrecorded aid of a purely dards" Cor lOme players, while the ment. . the ",ork program of athletes dill- Hayes' teams bQve won the con- oC the penalty, nor the manner in 

twe years, was put 
.. probation for 
one year by the 
COIlference Thurs- ' 

Hayes was the main target of the personal nature as a result of in· standards were enforced for other flowever, it did say that "none gently. rerence Utle the last two years and which the investigation was made. 
statement issued from Big Ten of- dlviduals' a~a1s based on need Ohio State athletes. 0/ the athlete~ who we~e. beneficiar· 3. CNd! Haye. must comply the Rose Bowl in 1954, thumping "Although this is the stiffest 
fices in Chicago by Commis ioner and hards1\ip, and that ",here This we. especially true, Wilson' itll of the lITeg~lties in . tbe with aU rules of the Big Ten re- the UnJverslty o( Southern ClIIiCor- pelUllty given to a BIg Ten uni v r
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson. granted the _Ip was usually under- said, where th state was the em- work proaram which permItted garding finanei:1I assistance Ie nia 20 to 7. sHy in 30, yeru-s, we coaches be-

clay [or giving ex
~ve llnancial 
assistance to [001-
~ players. 

"Football Coach Woodrow Hayes l stood IQ be " loan," the statement ployer. them to draw pay In advance oC athletes. Wilson issued hi~ stat~ment arler lieve we lulve the type of youn~ 
has acknowledged assi~tance to added. , "In effect," the statement said. performing work !~r.efore shal.l be , The Big Ten rule on compensa- three monlhs ~f InvestlgaUon and men playing at Ohio Stat~ who ~il1 
unnamed members of Ohio State The dDcuJ!lfnl also stated that I "these boys were being advanced ' presented for elJglbilJty until 1 tion tor aUlietes states: I personal interv~e.ws with players, face uP. 10 this g~eat . clisappomt. 
football sQu,ads (rom h, is personal I "a seri,o~ , regularity was dis- I monthly wages for either two or "-Ye approved satisfactory evi- I "N t dt shall be r 'bl hoi' coaches and o(rlclals or the Univer- ment Without aUowmg It to disturb The principal 

penally in the dis
ciplinary action is 
that Ohio State 
",ill not be per

funds in amounts which are said to covered jn oCC-campus work , three montm with no enforceable I lience they have actually repaid ' .0 S u en . e ~gl e", sity. I !heIr studies or their football. " 
total approximately $400 annually prouam .!or ee.rtain football play- liability to repay In kind or in f~y In services Ihe wages re- rec~ves coTpensallon rom any In Columbus, Coach Hayes said: Dr. Howard L . Bevis. Ohio Stale 
over a period of five years," WH- I ers." - services." Ce1ved." . emp oyer un ess: "Commissione: Wilson's decision pr~sident. said : . 
'on's statement said_ This 'LIJ.. Wll 'd is d WU Id h he . . The terms of. the probation set 1. He I, perM""l", useCul work ; comes as a terrible shock to all of We WIll accept the Judgment of 

. . pruI';f11l, son sal. a - . son sa , o~ever, IS satlS- Corth by Wilson: 2. He Is bel", paid at the going us. All my liCe I have been taught the commissioner and abide by it. mitted to represent the Big Ten in 
the Rose Bowl football game next 
New Year's Day if the team should 
qualify by winning the conference 

II saId Haye .. h~s refu~ to mmistered IJ!Y. the (~ball sta,ff (I~ the .athletes mvolved have re- 1. Ollie State cann« under any rate in his locality for the work to respect properly delegated au- Any vioLations of the rule of which 
n.ame the beneCIClllrleS of thIS as- under an a"eemenf WIth certam paid, or. Intend to repay over a per- circumstance. represent lhe Big perCormed, and thorily, and for lhis reason I do we have been guilty will be 
slstance. Columbus, OJ,lo, employers. lod of lime, the wage advances. Ten in the Rose Bowl football game 3. He is wonlint on the job all not believe we should appeal tb(' topped. We mean to live within 

"It is represented by him Wilson said the practice was to No players were declared ineligi· until probation is lifted. the time [or which he is being decision. This, however docs not the rul«!s." 
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THIS 15 NOT PREPARATION FOR TRENCH WARFARE on the SUI fOotball R"lcJ. "(h •• .-.uncf II beln, 
dvt up to "In,tlil a sprinkle, svst.m. When completed, the Iystem will be abl ... coyer the IIreund. with 
tel Inch of wate, in on. hou, to help ke.p the lI,a" II ....... nn In periods IIkt th. prtMnt droullht. Th. 
Iy.tem consists of a 4·inch-dlam.tI, pipe extendinv the len,th of the field wlttl 2"'nch dla""t.r pipe. 
leadlnll from It, "I hepe the studenh appreciate all the backaches alld Iweat I'", ,eJ.,. thr,."h te ,Ive 
tMm some ".en IIre.s:' Ronald Stoner, Al, lowl City, said. S~r II wend nil en the proiect for the 
Grtunch and Maintenance Division to IMlp pay tuition. 

------------~------------~~ 

LONDON I'" - Britain and the Soviet Union plMged Friday to help ---:--=:+-'-7-:-7"-'-':"":---:--'''---:-
ollflaw hydrogen-war, stOll the world 's armament race and work for 
pe8C1! in Palestine. 

But a joint communique on conferences or Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
aJId Communist B 0 s s Nikita 
Khrushchev with Prime Minister 
Eden I\howed that any progress 
tbe)' made toward agreements in 
basic fields was minute. 

While Virtually no progress was 
made on East-West issues, the dis
cussfoos' psychological effect on 
world tensions seemed likely to be 
moderltely beneficial. 

Eden Satisfied 
,It top·level British diplomat said 

Eden achleved all he had expected 
-the benefit of personal contacts, 
Crank talk and slight edging for
ward by the Russians in some 
spheres. 

Road Fight Starts; 
Predict Pas~age 

WASHINGTON"" The House ApprOll~m8tely (00 SUI and Iowa 
-.- City women ilttended the second 

opened debate Thursday on a new annual 1t(fU~ . Table dinner held 
51 1h-billion-dollar highway construc- Thurs<la.y·JIUI~t 'n the River Room 
tion program measure with Demo- of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
crats and Republicans saying it ' Mrs. JofIp R. Keach, Mission, 

Kansas, aut~r, spoke on "Journal-
would pass. • isUc Journey to Africa." The ban. 

The bill provides for an inter- Quet was sjXll1IOred by Theta Sig
state system of 40,000 miles costing rna Phi, /IOnopary journalism fra· 
some $271h billion to be paid 90 temily for women. Mrs . Keach is 
per cent by the federal government Theta 81gJtljl Phi aatioual vice
and the rest by the states. It also presiden~ i~ charge oC alumni chap-
provides a big stepup in the regu- ters. " 

Job Outlook Good for Chemists 
Employment op,."tvnltf". a,.. abundant few Chemlltry stv· 

dents .raduatln, ill JUII • .,. AUfult. 5al.,le. rail I. from SS,ooo 
with a B.A. to J7/Sl1O with a Ph.D, 

Soviets Deny 
, s 

U~ing Force 
On 5 Saiiors 

UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. '" -
The Soviet UN delegation denied 
Thursday that Amba Sidor Artady 
A. Sobolev rorced nve Rus ian sea
m n to give up asylum in the Urfit
ed States and return home. It 
claimed lh y went back of "their 
own' (r ely expressed will.·' 

As the categorical denial was is
sued here, Senators Herman Weik
er (ft-Idaho) and William Jenner 
Ill-Ind. ) pressed demands 10 
Washington ror the expUlsion of 
Sobolev, who has been chie£ Soviet 
delegate here since late l~. 

Warn. Rutrlctlen 

the Weather 

Showers 

& 

Warmer 

lIeavy rain showers struck 
Iowa City early Thursday even
jar. givihg a brief but help[u1 
respite from the unusually dry 
spring_ UnoYiclal sources said, 
however, that more moisture is 
necessary to aid parched lawns 
and Cields. 

More scattered showers or 
thunderstorms are predicted 
again for today, with state tem
peratures expected to reach 70 
degrees here and near 50 degrees 
in the northwest. 

The Stat~ Department, however, Thursday night lows ranged 
Indicated It considered the case from 35 degrees in the northeast 
closed with Its note Wednesday de- to 50 degrees In the south and 
manding the recall o( two low-rank west. 
Soviet delegation members, Alek· The Saturday outlook calls for 
sandr K. Guryanov ond Nikolali partly cloudy skies and cooler 
TOrkln. The nOle also warned Sob- temperatures. 
ole v to stick solely to his UN busi- ------------
ness while in the United states on 
diplomatic status, 

The Soviet delegation statement 
said all arrangements for the re
turn oC the men, who had defected 
from the Russian tanker Tuapse 
when It was seized by Chinese Nat
ionalists in 1954 , were made by a 
Soviet consular official in Washing 
ton . 

"that the Soviet sailors were leav
Ing the United States at their own 
freely expressed will." 

German reunification , a major 
point at issue, was not even men
tioned In the four-page, 2,800-word 
communfque. The British issued 
a special statement of their own 

lar federal aid to slates for high. Awards 'wpt-e given to two 
ways. wO!J1en, Jolll Ronkln, At, Tracy, Say. Sailors Interviewed 

The statement called groundless 
It ~tate Department claim thaI Sob
olev Intervened during the Immi
gration interview and said the am
bassador went along with other 
members of the Soviet delegation 
as (riends and compatriots to sec 
the sailors oU. 

vowing to strive for il. In all , the bill calls for a 13-year and Mrs. ,Yilllllijn Petersen, , 329 The statemcnt said U.S. immi-
road building program to cost $51 '" ..... .,""IX I gration authorities at Idlewild Air-

In Moscow, the sailors told a 
news conference they had lived in 
the U.S. In terror [or six months, 
"surrounded by the FBI." 

Even before the communique 
was signed, the Russians disclosed 
a shift in their disarmament 

billion. some 37'h in federal funds "'" f\ .... , por interviewed the men before 
and the rest from the states, '(Co~tl~"c(l on page 6) their departure April 7 and Cound - ----

stand. 
Reaely To Talk 

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko told the UN Disarma
ment subcommittee meeting here 
'llhursday night Russia is now pre
pared to discuss abolition oC nu
clear weapons. He said the Rus
sians may offer amendments to 
their own proposals, which had 
made no prOvision (or nuclear 

21st Birthday for Iowa Citt. Young Nei~hbor-

Univ~rsityHej'g~ts 'Comes. of Age' 'July,10 
, t. , 

weapons. 
The British regarded the Soviet 

switch as at least a move in the 
right direction, 

Promi .. Support 
• Both nations formally promised 

to . support the United Nations in 
Ib ef[ort to strengthen the peace 
in Palestine. They called on Israel 
and the Arab states to take steps 
themselves to reduce tension in the 
explosive demarcation line areas. 
" Agreement was also reached on 
the need for support of UN efforts 
to alleviate the Palestine refugee 

. JIrObiem-a key factor in the over
all problem of keeping Lhe peace 
Jbere. ' _ 

.Cease-Fire Pact 

8y VIC GEORGE 

If a town, like a man, comes of 
age at 21, University Heights will 
soon leave its childhood behind, 

It was on July 10, 1935 that 26 
residents or the area just west of 
the Towa City limits voted in favor 
of incorporating into a town of 
their own. 

Growln, S .. adlly 
Today, Mayor Russell M. Ross, 

SUI associate professor .of politiCal 
science, estimates Lhe population of 
the still-growing community as 850 
and points out steady additions of 
territory both south and west of 
the original plat. 

University Heights was the man
ufactured "baby" of an Iowa City 
attorney and real estate agent, 
George D. Koser, who also organiz-

51 d b J d ed and instructed the first class 
. gne y or an work in real estate at sm. A resl. 

"JERUSALEM "" _ Dag Ham. dent of the area himself. Koser 
In,trakjold Thursday obtained a planned and develo~ wha_t he con
tease-fire a,ree!1lCnt from Jordan slde~ed a model resldenllal com-
1ft bIa quest (or peace in the Middle mUDlty_ 
East, informed sources reported. Koser obtained the signatures oC 

Barring last minute hitches, the 25 oC his 30 aduJt neighbors on a 
UN secretary general appeared petition (or incorporation. spear
Dearing BUCceSS in obtaining pledg- headed the drive that resulted in 
,es for a general armistice observ- only one dissenting vote ja the hi
ance between Israel and her Arab corporation election, and saw his 
.~I&hbor., brother and partner, Lee D. Koser, 

, , 

elected- , • . flrst mlyor on Aug. 8, 
1935. 0(f1cla,1 iMorporation Collow
ed in <>ctober, 

. . -- l ~-.. II..,. , '. 
Taxes ~,tbe Ite~" issue about 

Vfbicb tI1I! iIIeorpor aUon. proceec1-
inga. revlIlytd. The U-Heights resi
dents ~ ~ppOaed to Iowa Clty's 

r .. . 

extending oC its school district to U-Heights residents don't get stir
include their area. They said most red up over the annexation sug
of their children went to Univer- gestions. 
sity schools, but they were taxed They ansWer to the "parasite" 
to support city schools. label pinned On them because they 

As the town has grown (1940 pop- work in Iowa City and use its air
ulation: 261; 1950: 4461, this objec- port, its swimming pool, Its library 
tion has withered away, ROOIICvelt and other raeilities with the argu· 
School has a large University ment first p,l1!Iented back in 1935-
Heights enrollment. A U-Helghts there is nolndebteclness to Iowa 
resident, Edward M. Baker, "'as City. 
elected to the Iowa City Indepen- N. Debts 
dent School District board at the The lirst Incorporators pointed 

- last election. out that the new town came into 
Taxes, however, still remain low· being with no indebtedness or any 

er. Heights residents are iaxed at kind. Streets were paved; sewers 
a millage rate of 68.9044 on prop- laid; water, ll1ght and gas brought 
erty evaluation of $806,922 comP.8 ... • to the area with all costs paid by 
ed to the 78.0026 millage rate for the residents and land owners. " 
Iowa City property owners_ V-Heights was laid out as a resl-

Low COlt denUal communJty and a residen-
The diCCerence is in the city oper· tial community it has remained. 

ation expenses. As U-Heigbts is 8 Blrilding is strictly limited to slngle
residential community, an ellen- family dwellings by a town council 
sive police force is not required that has no desire to attract indus
and maintenance costs are lower. try or business. 
U·Helghts does have its town mar- Instead ~ council works on 
shall, but contracts for most other 'p1ans for obtaining a park site 110 

services with Iowa City. Both rU'e that chDdren can play near home, 
protection and sewage disposal are builds a combination shelter-bulle· 
obtained in this maMer. tin board for the community and 

Periodically, the Iowa City Plan· studies street improvements - all 
nJng and Zoning Commission pro- problems confrontlni a growln, 
poses marriaie to Its netghbor, but residentlal community. 

Nilon News 
'Delights' Ike; 
Ends Rumors 

WASHINGTON"" - Vice-Presi. 
dent Richard Nixon announced 
Thursday he will seek re-election 
and President Eisenhower said he 
is "delighted" by Nixon's decision. 

Nixon made the announcement at 
the White House. He had just con
ferred with Mr. Eisenhower. 

Nixon had been Invited by Mr. 
Eisenhower to chart his own course 
politically, 

Nixon told reporters: 
"I informed the Pre~ident that 

in the. evt'nL that the PrcsidMt and 
the delegates fu the convention 
reached the cleelslon that It was 
their desl ro {or me to scrve as the 
nominee or the Republican Party 
for Vice-President that I would be 
honored to accept that nomination 
again as I was, and as I clid , in 
1952_" 

Ike 'o.II,htecI' 
As soon as Jl{lxon had made this 

9Cf-theJCufC announcement, While 
House Press Secretary James C, 
Hagerty, who stood at Nixon's side, 
said: 

"The President has asked me to 
tell you gehtlemen that be WIIS de
lighted to hear of the Vice·Presi
dent's decision." 

There had been recurrent talk 
that Nixon might be left off the 
ticket as a possible poLitical lia

Vice-President Richard Nixon 
His Dccisi011 To Run "Dcliglltcd" Ike 

bility in view of enemies he has --+----------------------
made among toP Democrats. USE E 

There have been misgivings ex- .' . ' aSes X'' port pressed about him too in some Re· 
publican quarters, 

Early IIIdIcaHoII 

Mr. Eisenhower said several R ItS · t B I 
weeks ago, however, that he would U es 0 OYle OC 
be happy to run on any ticket with 
Nixon, a Calirornian who rose 
rapidly through the House and Sen· WASHINGTON"" _ The government Thursday eased restricUons on 
ate to the vice-presidential nomina- shipments of many Items _ all described as peacefuJ _ to Russia and 
tion in 1952_ the Soviet satellites in Europe. 

Mr. Elsenhower said, however, The list made public by Secretary of Commerce Weeks includes 
he had asked Nfxon 10 chart his ------------- around 700 nonstrategic items in 
own course, Some thought Nixon , 57 commodity groups. 
might choose to retire Crom the Demos Drop The action means U.S_ exporters 
vice-presidency in the belie( it can ship these goods to Ule Euro-
would strengthen his position as a pean Soviet bloc under general Ii-
candidate for the White House in J9001.0 Plan cense. rt cuts red tape (or Amert-
1960. I~ can businessmen by eliminating 

Nixon's announcement Thursday the requirement that they obtain 
came as a complete surprise. WASHINGTON iA'I - Democratic individual licenses to ship Ulesc 
White House reporters were sum- leaders in the House late Thursday spccWc types of goods_ 
moned to ijagerty's office shortly /ll)andoned their plan to press for Existing Policy 
before the usual 3 p.m. 1I0wa Lime) the equivalent of 90 per cent of Weeks' announcement said "aU 
news conference. parity in new farm relieC legisla· of the goods included on the new 

Nixon was asked when he reach- tion. roster are of the type that would 
ed his decision. He replied : "Well, In the face of strong Republican be approvcd (or export under ex-
I announced it today." ilpposition to the plan, Chairman isting licensing policy," Il empha-

'HI'. Geed, W.',.. Better' Harold D. Cooley <D-N.C.l of the sizes that the "procedure in no 
Speaker Sam Rayburn oC 'rexas, House Agriculture Committee an- way reflects a change jn the policy 

amo,!g the Democrats who were nounced he was dropping .it Crom a of banning strategic goods to the 
angered by Nixon's aggressive two-billion-dollar farm bill he wlll Soviet bloc." 
campaigning against the Demo- introduce today. U.S. exports ~o the Soviet bloc 
crats In 1952 and 1954, said he Cooley said his bill would include are but .a drop In . the bucket cof!1-
would have no comment, provisions for a soil blink, which pared With approx~mately $t5'h bll-

A fellow Californian Of Nixon's, P;-eskIent Eisenhower wants, and lion of tot~1 American exports last 
Senate Repub1ican Leader William most of the noncontroversial sec- year, offiCials sald_ 
Knowland,., said, "The party can tions oC the farm legislation vetoed L!st of Goods . 
now close ranks and direct alten- by Eisenhower last week. Included In the ncw g.en~r~1 h-
fion to ~ gaining majorities in the " cense list - fTce from IOdlvldual 
House and Senate." The a~~ndoped compensatory export licenses _ are selected 

Among the Democrats, Sen. AI- 4l8Ytnents plan wouJ~ have gu.ar- items in these classifications: 
len Ellender ID-La,) , said Nixon an~ farmers a subsidy cover~ng Beverages, rub b e r products. 
would make the Republicans "a the difference . between prevailmg drugs and pharmal!eulieals, Clbers, 
good campaigner, but we Demo- government pnce supports for '!Ia- wool, paper products, glass, clay 
crats will get a better one." jor crops and 90 per cent of parity. products, cutlery, hardware, cork. * * * While the Cooley bill will not electrical household appliances, 

ADLAI NOT SURPRISED contain the compensatory pay- commercial refrigerating equip-
MIAMI, Fla. LfI - Adlai Steven· ments idea, s&me Democrats said ment, office machines, dyes, leath

son said Thursday he was neither they still intend to make a floor er, hides and skins, pigments, 
surprised nor dismayed by Vice- lilht Cor it. paints, chemical specialties, soil 
President Nixon's decision to seek Rep. Poage ID-Tex.> told news- improvement compounds, soap and 
Republican renomination. men, "1'11 Introduce It anyway." toiletries, photographic equipment, 

"I am. not surpriJed," he said. Cooley declared: "I'll be glad to- plumbing fixtures, optjcal good!', 
"Mr. Eilenhower .has repeatedly B1Ipport it because I thl.nIt U's musical instruments, toys, dental 
stated his admiration for Mr. NIx- sound. But I don't want to lead equipment. jewelry, lamps, spong
on. 1 juat think thia is another another bitter parity fight over ea, notions, beauty and barber sup-
point where he and 1 ~," farm leBiSlation." plies. 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independcnt 

dally new poper, u:rilten and edited by 
students. It is gor;erned by a board of 
five student tN/stees clected by tile Sill-

• dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by tile prcsidellt of the uni
versity. 

Tlte IOU;(JII ditorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faclllty. Tile 10u;an's editorUli 
policy, tllCrefore, is /lot necessarily an 

cxpre sian. of SUI administration 1Jollcy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by tft/stees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of tl.e 
SUI community and the comm unity of 
Iowa City . ... TIIB Daily Iowan eOIl

ceivcs its owners to be the wllole COII

stilueney of the University, pust, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for t1lese 
owners. . . ." 

A Stillness • Texas , In 
The Daily Texan, student n wspaper at 

the University of Texas, is just about d cad. 

For 55 years it has spoken fearlessly. 
Student editors said what th y thought 
when they thou gIlt it. It was often the voice 
of liberalism in a provincial , reactjonary 
conformist state. 

The writing was excellent for a college 
newspaper. The display was goad. The ad

vertising made the paper pay for itself 
without a state subsidy. 

The editorial pag was the paper's high 

point. 
Hugh Russcll Fraser, Texas author, 

wrote recently in Harper's Magazine that 

Texas newspapers print startingly less na
tional and intenlational news than do other 

midwestern n wspapers. Wira editors and 
managing editors didn't feel that' their read
ers were interes ted in "that kind of junk." 

The Texan editors were intere ted in 
"that kind of junk" and figured that stu
donts of a large university would be, too. 

They ran interpretive articles from lead

ing United States newspap rs and maga
zincs on their editorial page. Their own 

staff did interpretive pieces on political is
sues of th national scene and Texas. 

Their editorial columns hit daily at tho 

shaky Shivers administration of Texa " 
pointing up Shivers' troubles in th l! land 

nnd insurance scandals. 

Jt called for a moderate approach to the 
integration problems of the South . [t point

ed up the outmoded T exas tax system. 

notice that it was displeased and that some
thing had better be done about it. 

Editor Willie Morris, a Rhodes scholar 
and hailing.from Yazoo City, 1iss., refused 

to back down. He refused to submit grace
fully to censorship or to resign. To the glee 
of the student body a~d faculty (and with 
backing from many prominent Texans) he 
denounced the regents for their attempt at 

stifling academic freedom. 
Among the Texans backing him was 

writer J. Frank Dobie, once fired by the 
university for saying what he thought too 
loud and too often. 

o • • 
The board of regents was ou solid legal 

grolmd. The paper is 110 more than an arm 

of the university. 
They were not on soljd moral grounu 

and they lmew it. Their only excuses were: 

"We're trying to hold Willie to the col
lege yell.') 

"Students clon't care about that stuff." 

"We shouldn't criticize the source of our 
money." 

N~t olle word was said about whether 
Morris' editorials were factual or not. They 
were well-written. 

• • • 
turting this September all news s tories 

and editorial s will be hancUed (i.e., cen

sored) by a faculty advisor. 
Thc ditorials shall not be "viol tnt or 

personal." In other words, no scoundrel will 
be named by name and no discussions of 
is~ue ' II/ill get too heated. 

, 

doodles by dean '. 

• 

• 

."Miss Flinch, please learn 10 hoM bolh t C/lll i~ balls in yollr fUllld while serving." 
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Legion Hurts LeHers to the Ed,itOf 

..... 
.' 

,.~ 

, {jeneral ,notiCed 
OUe,,1 MOflc .. must be te.lt It '!'he Da~y (oW"" oWc •. flwm 201 Co~ 

C8\JODI Cenk •• by 8 ' .m. Monday'" publle:oUon to The DAily Iowan on Tuefid11. 
'IoU"". (or other ..... k dlIyo must be In by 5 p .m. two day. prior lo publiealioA. 
ThQ- muJ! be ly~ 0' 1e,Ibty wntten and alcned. They wll~ not be accept" 
by phone. lhey wUl not be published moro tt •• n one weeJt prior 10 the evml. 
Th. D.lly Iowan r .... n ·,." the r~ht to ...sIt noUces. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo· GJlm . • Easy danccs start ot 7:30 
ology Seminar will meet today p.m. with a special odvanced ses· 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, Zool· sion at 9 p.m. 
ogy Building. Mr. Newtol Press . 
aDd Mr. Erwin Goldberg will BABY·SITTING - The ymvcr· 
speak on "An Electron Microscope I sity Cooperative B a by· Silting 
Study of the Plant Cell with Spc· League will be in the charge of 
cial Reference to the ~smiophilic Mrs. Frank Gilliam from April 25 
Platlet" and "Observat/tlns on the 
Cytochrome System in Trichinella unlil May 9. Telephone her at 6211 
Spiralis Larvae." after 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa· 

tion is desired . 
DANFORTH CHAPEL - The reo 

gular 5 to 5:15 p.rn. daily worship INTERNATIONAL CLUB - The 
services will be held this week by Intt'rnational Club will have a 
Iowa Christian Fellowship and the I meeting and party today at 7:30 
YWCA. p.m. at the First Congregational 

-- Church. Frank Wachowiak will 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The show travel slides. Nomination for 

IoWa Mountaineers ""ill hold a 1 Sea hore, Bose and Hancher In· 
day outing at Mississippi Palisades ~rL1ational Awards will be accept· 
State Park Sunday, April 29. The ed. 
group will leave the Mountaineer 
Club House at 6 a.m. and return 
at 9 p.m, Transportation fee is 
$2.50- Members may register at 
Lind's Camera Store unW Wcdnes· 
day. 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS -Emil 
Trott, Iowa City attorney, will lead 
the discussion on "Our Faith and 
Low and Politics" at the Graduate 
Discussion Fellowship meeting to· 
day at 7 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
Student Lounge. 

FOLK DANCING - Folk dancing 
will be held today in tile Women's 

Times Says 

TENNIS CLUB-The Tenpis Club 
is meeting every Tuesday ana 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
Annex courts. Instruction and com· 
petition arc offered. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
The Psychology Colloqulum and 
the Graduate College will present 
Dr. William D. Neff, phySiological 
psychologist from the University of 
Chicago at 8 p.m. today in Room 
E·I05. East Hall. His topic will 
be "Neutral Mechanism of Auditory 
Discrimination ." 

ILO Criticism BULLETIN 

Unjustified UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Attacks on the International La. FRIDAY, APRIL 1.7, 1956 

bor Organization, spearheaded by 
tile United States Chamber of 
Commerce, urgently call for a ral
ly in its defense. "One of the old
est and mast useful international 
instruments tol' the development 
of a better way of life for all peo· 
pIe," President Eisenhower has 
called it. 

UNIVERSITY calendar items are 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Fri day I April 27 
9; 30 a.m.-1l :3O a.m.-Welfare 

Co.nference, Senate and House 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Art Guild Spring FJlm 
The drive to \ discredit the or· Series, Fe a t u r e: "Krakatil." 

ganization has grown out of the Short: "Ai.ye," Chemistry Audi. 
complaints of William L. McGrath, torium. 

Then it hit the real tender spot: it called 

for the defea t of the atural Gas Bill , 

which would llave freed natural gas from 

federal regulation and opened the gate to 
hig]l eonsum r gas bills. 

It was tcnder not only because oil and 
gas are powCl{ul in Texas. The University 

of Texas gets a hig chunk of its operating 
money from gas and oil wdls left to the 

university by a wealthy alumnus. 

Said Willie !\'forris; " ... the new rules 

with the usual high-sounding phraseology 
in which censorship statements are couch

ed, are highly restrictive." 
• 0 • 

One of t]lC great voices of college 

journalism has been silenced. The damage, 
however, is greater than that. Academic 

freedom has been infringed upon. A state 
government has served notice that it will 
brook no critioism. Twenty years ago this 

would have led to student demonstrations 
on the campus. Today, prosperous and con
fident, no one seems to care. 

. Self in Action 
At Wisconsin 

Students Tell Their Objections to Propp-sed 
Parking and Football SeQting Plans 

TO THE EDITOR: 

the most recent United Stalcs em- 8 p.m.-University Play, "Misal. 
ployer delegate. He has charged 
that the participalio~ 01 CO\llmu. liance,': University T?catre. 
nist states in the 110 has made a Saturday, April 28 
mockery of its tripartite. employ· I 8 a.m.-5 p.m. - Iowa Classics 
er . labOr· government character, Conference, House Chamber, Old 
and has r(!t:ommended that the Capitol. 

That did it. The Board of Il'3gents 
(culled by Harper's Ma.gazine "as dis

tinguished a eoUection of intellectual fossils 
as you can find anywhere") gave the stu
dent-faculty board that governed the paper 

Nixon's 
There realJy hadn't been much Joubt 

about Richard Nixon's candidacy for the 
vice-presidency. At least, there hadn't been 
after Mr. E 'isenhower said he would be 
glad to run on a ticket with Nixon and after 
Nixon had picked up 22,000 write-in votes 
jn the New Hampshir primary. 

Before then, severa] politiea~ columnists 
had speculated (despite denials by GOP 
chairman Leonard Hall ) 
that the White House pal
ace guard wanted to dump 

Nixon. 
Nixon Thursday elided 

all specUlation with .111 out
right announcement that 
he would accept the HOI11-

ination if it were offered to him. 

Mr. Eisenhower said he was "delighted" 
with Nixon's decision, which was as close 
to an outright endorsement as Ir. Eisen

hower could give. 

Nixon must have had the Eisenhower 
blessing before he made his announcement. 
Few vice-presidents have tried for re
election without the approval of the presi
dent. One exception was Henry Wallace, 
who was dumpe4 off the Democmtic ticket 
in the 1944 convention. 

What will Nixon do for the Republican 
ticket? 

His absence would have hurt it. 1f Nix-

Candidacy 
on would have bee~ dumped, the Demo

crats would have seized upon it as a sigll 
of Republican weakness. 

They would have claimed that this was 
an admission that Nixon had been a poor 
vice-president, fl1at the . president Wa." in 
such delicate health that Nixon could not 
be trusted one heart-beat from tlle presi

dency, and that even Republicans had been 
appalled by th~ Nixon methods of cam

paigning. 
The Republicans rea]Jy had no choice 

but to keep NiXbn on thc ticket. 

.* * * 
(The Pro,re .. lv.) 

Failurc to enact the Powell amendmcnt, 
or sOl'hething much like it, makes Eastland's 

MiSSiSSippi, with its brazen flouting of the 
cQurt and the ConstitutiDn, as equally 
qualified to benefit from ajd for school 
construction as Maryland, which knows it 
faces complex and tormenting problems. 
but is prepared to face lip to thcm in a 
fashion worthy of civilizcd men:'"' 

But more than that, passage of federal 
aid legislation without the principle of the 
Powell amendment would tend to encour
age and perpetuate segregation, for the 
rebellious states would then kno\~ they arc 
free to continue their lawless defiance with
out penalty - and, indeed, with the Ii
D3Iicial support of the federal gove~nment. 
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(Dally Cardinal, Wiscon81n UnIversity) 

The American Legion is raising 
a rumpus again. RccenUy the 
Cardinal reported that the univer· 
sity had reccived a lettcr from 
Commander G. E. Sipple's office, 
rcquesting copies of all communi· 
cations involved in obtaining pro· 
paganda material for library use. 

On today's front page the Car· 
dinal reports that Legion has es· 
tablishcd a three man committee 
to "plan a program of opposition 
to present University of Wisconsin 
I>olicl~s that permit recognition of 
such organizations as the Labor 
Youth League." Information gath
ered by the group will permit the 
Legion to apply political and pub
lic pressure to the university. 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY is certainly 

not afraid to stand up to whatever 
pressure the Legion can muster 
against it. In fact, it is quite likely 
that if the Legion continues in its 
absurd flailing at a straw man 
LYL chal!ter here, it will take a 
more severe beating in the eyes of 
the public than it could ever hope 
to innict on the university. 

That, of course, is exactly what 
Ule Legion wants 'to avoid at all 
cost. 

For the Legion is not attacking 
the University because it is afraid 
that the institution is "perverting 
the minds of youth." It is attack
ing the university ' solely in order 
to get its name in the public eye. 

• • • 
WHILE IT WOULD be unfair to 

call the Legion a "dying" organi· 
zation, its power and its prestige 
are certainly lower than they were 
in the years immediately (ollow· 
ing World War U. 

The Legion, which sometimes 
tries to beco~e a benevolent or· 
ganizatlon, is hopelessly outclassed 
in that field by tbe Rotary, Kiwan· 
is and other groups. ConsequenUy 
it has styled itself as protector of 
political chastity (or American 
youth in order to revive flagging 
interest. 

Such an attitude prompted by 
the selfish motives which lie be· 
hind it can only serve to degrade 
the Legion further in the eyes 01 
the public. 

POLITICAL PUNCH 
(Ce •• r .. pldo 0 ... 110) 

It is going to take something 
much better than a muddy hand 
to carry a banner in the political 
race. But it is entertaining to see 
Adlai come out swi"li,ng. He may 
be weak on wallop, but he's al· 
ways good with punch lines. 

SOUR GRAPES 

In regard to the football seating 
Issue, I fail to see the tragedy in
vdlved if there are a few unoccu· 
pied seats on Saturday afternoon. 
Why should it be pretty hard to 
explain to Iowa football fons who 
couldn't get tickets? 

A student who won't walk a few 
blocks doesn' t deserve a seat that 
ma~y other Iowans wol1ld like to 
o~cupy. This poor left out Lou 
is usually the guy who doesn't 
Dreier his tickets in 'August because 
he thinks the Hawks won't have 
anything, then is embittered In 
November because he decides may· 
be Iowa has a team worth seeing 
and he can't get in. How deserv
ing is this Iowan? 

He should be told that it is the 
policy to reserve a section of the 
stadium (not the choicest) for the 
students who attend the university 
and whom this team is represent
ing. This student pays a fee to 
the Treasurer and in return, among 
olher things, obtains a ticket in 
tHe {drm of an ID card to all the 
[ootball games. If he doesn't want 
ld usc it, that's his business, but 
there is a seat for him if he wants 
it. 

SeJling a ticket to a non·student 
for a seat in the student section 
seems like selling a commodity 
twice. A non·student who purchas· 
es a ticket and decides not to go 
to the game may sell it fo~ $5, $10, 
$20, depending on their abundance. 

My "ticket" says "Not trans. 
ferable" on it. I can't sell my 
scat for my profit il I don't waut 
it, but the athletic department can. 
Non·student ticket holders are not 
required to muster at the Field· 
hbuse several days prior to the 
game to testify that . they will not 
leave their seat vacant. Student 
ticket holders must do this next 
fall. 

1 have no objection to the plan 
for reserving tickets if there has 
til be a guarantee that someone 
will be sitting in every last seat 
in the stadium. I don't see why this 
is so important. 

R •• pectfully, 
Richard Smith, A2 
15 North Johnson St. 

.. .. .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I read Mr. Young's answer to 
the criticisms made agllinst the 
student reserve ticket plan. If one 
just consider's Mr. Young's solu
tion, he will find that it is quite 
impractical. His plan would work 
for the student and his date but 
what ai>Qut the student's room
mate who inight want to take a 
date. He might be able to do the 
same thing with his date and her 
roommate but this might cause 
complications. 

(Grundy k,lole.) The process of exchaneing tick· 
Tftc village cynic says that a e~, so as to get the, light one, 

loud and d1sorCletfV l1atty Is the "WOUId~ certainly leM tit -a ,..eat 
on(' nE"lIt door to which you wprE" amount of confusion and discour
not inl ilPrI agcl'Dl:nt when ,1£'11 I. rI' In il1L 

whole student body. 
One point on which Mr. YOUIlI! 

(ailed to make comment, 1s ~he 
location of the ticket office which 
is still 0[( the beaten path for 1110~t 
students. 

Thomas A. Robin$On, A4 
113 E. Court St. 

* * * TO THE EDITOR: 
While it is generally agreed that 

the Univcrsity parking fac,ililles 
and parking plan need revison, the 
new plan about to ~ approved 
seems to me In some instances rid· 
iculous. 

The $3 sticker seems reasonable 
i.C perhaps a little excessive. H 
nothing' Is dOne about d01'llitory 
parking facilities the $2 sticker is 
nothing more than a tax for Ine 
privilege of driving 'around for 
half an hour and then park ing 
three or four blocks from the dor· 
mitory. 

The $1 sticker: is downrjght 
scn&elcs$. A studcnt pays $1 and 
is NOT allowed to park anywhere 
on university property. ' Perhaps 
the next tax to be thrust on poor 
helpless students will \>e on those 
people who own more than two 

United States pull out, or at least 1·5 p.m.-Inter·Dormitory Field 
refuse to name another employer Day, Intramural Field. 
delegate. 8 p.m.-University Play, "Mis. 

However, the chamber and the alliance," University Theatre. 
National Association of Ma~u(ac. Tuesday, May 1 
turers have ~ecent1y nomlna~ed 6:31l p.m. _ Triangle Cl\\b !\t\. 
Charles II. Smith Jr., for appomt· nual Business Meeting - Club 
ment by the President-but only Rooms. 
for one year. In the meantime 
both organizations have called for 
Executive and Congressional in· 
vestigations of the 1LO to find out 
whether this country should con· 
tinue as a member. 

• • 

8 p.m. - Opening talk in connec· 
tion with opening of 8th Annual 
Design Exhibition (open to the pub· 
lie) - theme, "Suspension Shelter" 
- Main Auditorium, Art Building. 

Wednesday, May 1. 
7:30 p.m. - University Newcom

WE SEE NO NEED for any such ers Club Bridge _ Iowa Memorial 
inquiry. The ILO's record, open to . Union. ( 
anyone who takes the time to scan I 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
it. supports the President·s ap- Design Exhibition (open to public) 
pralsal and documents the conclu· _ tlleme "Suspension Shelter" 
sion that the ynit:d States sho~1d Fine Arts' Gallery. 
not only .cbntmue Its ~em~ershIP, 8 p.m. _ University Chorus and 
but also lncrease Its finanCial sup· Orchestra Concert - William Schu· 
port. To do otilerwise would. mc~e- man, Guest _ Main Lounge, Iowa 
ly strengthen the CommuOist 10- Memorial Union. 
nuence, which is surely just what Th d M 3 
th b b · k' t 'd un ay, ay 

e c am er IS see 109 0 avol. . 6 a.m. to LO p.m. _ 8th Annual 
The recent acceptance of the DeSign Exhibition - "Suspension 

U.S.S.R. as a member of the [LO Sheltcr" _ Fine Arts Gallery. 
did. o.f c~urse, accentuate a weak- 9 a .m. _ University Club May 
ness In Its pre~nt structure - a Breakfast-University Club Rooms. 
structure designed to give employ- F 'd M 4 

'Benson Becker, ers- and labor together an equal 8 t rl10a
y
, aY.atl A I 

Q d I • t t' 'th t a.m. 0 p.m. - I nnua 
u. rani e ~e~resen a I~n WI. .go~ernmen s Design Exhibition _ "Suspension 

pair of shoes. 

-.:.-'--------'- III Its councils. ThiS aIm . IS deflect· Shelter" _ Fine Arts Gallery. . No Bla~m,~ , ed when a governrnen~ IS the em- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -; Iowa State 
(Madl,on Caplt I '1'1:'.1 I>loyer and ~orkers al e state em· Speech and Hearing Association-

One of the mysteries of modern pillyes, as m. the • U.S.~.R.. and House Chamber Old Capitol. 
other Commumst countrIes today , 

politics is imm!lnity President Ei· _ and that goes also for most ' 2.: 30 to 10 p.m. - Northern Ora-
senhower has from criticism of his Faseist.type dietatorships . In these toncal ~eague - Senate Chamber, 
administration. It has been most cases governments get mq;e innu. Old Capitol. 
noticeable where the fann problem ence than was originally' intended . 8 p.m. - Art Guild Spring Film 
is concerned. On the other hand, this situation Series - Feature : "Cabinet o( Dr. 

Another example' of this occurred Is not nearly as serious as it may Caligari. , Shorts: "Yeats - A Trl· 
recently when Secretary o( Welfare seem to be uninformed. bute," " Mr. Frenho[er and the Min· 
Marion Folsom appeared before a In ""D f th K ki tl" 
congressional commitl' et! to testily In the first place the 1LO itself OlMur, ances 0 e wa u 

.~ g tting t t d 'I ' th thO - Chemistry Auditorium. against a program to change the I~ e se 0 ea WI IS very C C S . 
Social Security Act to allow women problem, A special committee has 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - :P .. 'prl~ 
t t · d I be f't ' recently- made " thorouah stu"" o( Parly - Iowa Memonal Umon. o re Ire an rece ve ne I sat . "., "J' 
the age o( 62 rath,r, 4"iri 65 and the degree of inde~ndeDce of em· 
allow t,otally and permanently dis. ployers and labor · m eve~'y me~· 
abled people to coiled social se. ?er country, tcr be used 10 de<:ld. 
curity at the age o( ,50,.r, 109 , w h e.t her representatIOn 

Obviously, Folsom w~s speaking changes ~hould b~ made. ~Iso. ~le 
for the president, w90 ~eeps urging Commu~lSts have very little . ill
liberalization of the social security nuence tn the ILE>, even as thtngs 
laws, but wbo never S(!ems to get stand to?ay. The vot~ng streh~th 
around to dOing anything about it. of the eight ~ommumst countnes 
Folsom couldn't have befn speak. on the governing body hav~ but 32 
Ing" (or himself. In the past he has out of the 284 tolal votes. 
taken a very strong position in fa· ••• 
vor of these 1I1lprovemeI\ts to the THE U.S.S.R. has so lar lailed 
act. completely to retard lLO acli \'iUes 

As a matter of fact, Folsom, as directed ·against Communist prac
a membir of the social security ad- tices. 'what innuence it has will ob· 
visory board, has .pUshed for a vlously be less if the United Statl.'s 
program th'at wol1ld allow working continues as a member than if we 
wornell to retire and receive bene- should withdraw. (Those who want 
fits at t)le age of ao,_ two years low· an e.xceUent digest of the (acts 
er than the present bill provides. should wri(e to the United States 

(For In!ormatlon rc"ardln, dales be
yond thl. schedule. see reservatio n. In' 
the ofllcc of the Presldeot, Old 
Capitol.) 

er delegate to the lLO Irom 1945 
to t948, who recently testified be
lore the House Foreign AHairs 
Committee, that the ILO "has 
helped promote our national inter
ests in many useful ways." 

Among others, he said, "it has 
encouraged positive programs (or 
tVleviating poverty, insecurity, and, 
human explOitation, which are 
among the principal causes of sd
cial upheaval, revolution, and 
war." As he said, abandonment of 
our 1LO membe.rship would be 
morally and politically inde{enll· 
blc . 

What is remarltable. about this Department o( Labor (or its me-
situation is that FoJ'sOm, in pri· morandum of Feb. t, 1956. QIJ Unit· NEW CAMPAIGN 
vate lite, is an executive in tile Na· ed Stales Participation in the ILO') (Burlln,lon H .... k-Ey. O .. olle) 
tiona! City Bank of New York. It, Furthermore, we do not share Now that Margaret is marrl~, 
appears that this banker bas to the doubts. o( the chamber o( com· Harry Truman may have to give 
tone- cltw"- Na .,uIK!t41, ~ws when merce .about. t,he value of the ILO I up managing fhe Democratic cam· 
be takes a spot in the Eisenhower in general. We agree with J . D palgn and turn to manoglng .... "!16tt· 
admllli<jj .Ilioll. l.·lh·rbM h . I Inlle'll 1; 1 :l 1 ~'; \ IIII ' '''~ ill 1-,,,, . 
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Six' Spring Formal 5 I Job OUhtlOOk for June Grads--

B Th~ · . W k d Hig Salaries 
I~M'~dda!:. ~ 15 ee en Await Chemists 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Friday, April 17, 195~Page , .-------. 
University 

Briefs 
CPC Books Ga'y/ords, 
Palmer Orchestra Here 

on the program tbis weekend as 
six SUI social fraternities and sor
oritie plan their spring formals. 

Four of the dances will be held 
Friday and two o[ them Saturday. 
Delta Chi, Phi Delta Theta and Al
pha Tau Omega will hold \.heir 
dances at their chapter houses. 
Chi Omega's dance will be at the 
Ranch and the Mayflower will be 
lhe scene of the Phi Epsilon Pi and 
])ella Zeta formals. 

Two of the fraternities, Phi Ep-
110n Pi and Alpha Tau Omega wlll 

crown sweethearts al their dances. 
"Fantasia" is the theme (or the 

])ella Chi Spring Formal to be held 
Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
chapter house. 

No Mirror Here (Ninth in a sories on employment and job availability for SUI grads.) 

By BILL KNOWLES 

I RECITAL HALL - Four SUI I A combinntion of Jimmy Palmer 
music student will be pre. nled and his orche tra and Iht' Gaylords I 
on WS I Recital Hall at 11:30 a.m. will be featurt'd al the I:ni\"(~r it 'I 

.turdaY . Soprano Germaine Mac- , pring Formal Friday, .1a~ 4, at I' 
ImU, A2. Red Oak, wllI be accom- Ill> Iowa • lemorial Union. 
panied by Patricia Ea h. A2, Well- Th dance, which is the last 
man, on the piano. T nor Richard \'(~nt of the y ar to be ponsored 

Job in indu tri s, go\'ernment agencies, and unh'crsilies are abund· Fulton. A3, Leon. will be accom. by Central Party Committet', will 
ant to S 1'5 June graduate in chemi Iry. according to Prof. Ralph L. panie<! by Jean Harker, A2, Deni- be held in the Main Lounge of the 
Shriner, head oC the I Department oC Chemistry. U . D d fbi ' l ·th Ph D d . t't hi h t son on the piano. Rlon from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Leo 

e~an or ft'. earc c lCml. w, .. egr I a '5 g es __ Cortimiglia will be featured in the 
I('\'el 10 many yt'ars. ir\oout 16-20 I MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY - Dr. River Room. 
jobs are OpCn for each oC the 13 I tarting alarie for chemistry pro- John R. Knott. S I proCe sor of Tickets for the dance will go on 
June or August Ph.D candidates. ceh ed to datt' by the department. m dical psychology, will addres a sale Monday at the Information 
As II matter of fact. eoch or the t3 compared with only fin? requesls sympo lum on brain stimulation Desk of the nion. Price i $3 per 
who will gel Ph.D.'s already ha for the same period last year., today in Hou ton, Tel(. couple.. .. . . . __ Jlmmy "HI·F,' Palmer IS ae· 
accepted a Job 10 the $7.600- to $7" 1 fes rs Ilr bet~ n $4,000 and 56,- SOCIOLOGY RESEARCH -Pror. claimed as one of the faste t-ris· 
8OO.a-year alary range. 000 for nin months' work. Ianford Kuhn of the S 1 Sociology ing bands in the busines loday. 

, M.S. Dltru. Differ.nt Uni vorsities and Anthropology Department Jimmy also i. kno)l'n for having 
hriner' departmenl 81 0 Will i Speaking rurther of industrial op- poke beCor the ociology faculty made a boxoffice ucces. in thc 

graduat. six person with \1.5. de- portllnities for chemistry gradu- and .gtradurate. stud nls at th~ ni- °th~earterpharadsl.oOfr!choOrWd bUSleLDI e\~. 1'0-0 

d 
' .., ver 'y 0 MIOne ola on hiS re- • • ~ . • , 

Jimmy Pa lmer 
To ppcllr (It Ilion 

.. . . 

" 

Walt Disnoy Scono. 
The hou e will be decorated with 

Walt Disney characters and cenes 

frees an 13 With B .. dcgrees. ates. Shnn r ('xplamed thaI lar arch on attitlldes toward elt. and mol ion pictures. 
Most oC those with M. degrees chemical firm prefer to hire !X'r- The Gaylords, to be fcatured 'p;;;' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
wiu conlinu in. chool to I.'arn sons Crom different unh'er itie; CORALVILLE DAM _ A field during the e\ening along ~ilh Jim· 

from Disney movies. 
Leo Cortimiglia will provide the 

music for the dance. Entertain
ment will consist of songs and skits 
from Disney movies. mally ' ., ... n Phol. b La"ona Il .... ) 

Ph.D.'s. Mo t gradu(lles with B.S. hence no one firm dominates in trip to (ath('( data on how \.he new my. Palm. r . are kno"n for th ir 
. . . C Iv' ll D ·tl ff t . Hahan tyle recordings. Members 

degr('es Will go Into IOdu try. start- mployment o[ I ch mi try ora I e am WI a c agrl- oC the trio are Bllrl Bonaldl', bar,'. 
culture in John, on County will be I ing as a sislllnts in chl'mical rl'· graduates . h ' tone ' Don Rca bass bariton . and 

earch. laboratories. They will "Contrary 10 pracU'c s of a few t high point of th annual spring BillY' Chri I, t~nor. • m ting oC the Iowa Council of 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED, , • 

Charles Blunt, E2, Canfie ld , O. IDENTICAL GAVELS FOR IDENTICAL TWINS holdin .. idontlcal of
and Bill Pfuderer , AI, Clinton, are fico. - but not at tho . amo time. Janyca Schneider, N1 , Lowden, 
ro-chairmen for the evening. right, Is retiring a. !Jresident of tho Hawkey. Twins Club . nd her 

work In product control or prod~cl yea r ago firm are ju I a anx- Geography Teach rs Saturda" at Some oC the rhythmic trio's suc-
II development deparlnlt'nts of maJol . . , (,I'S. > which ha\'e hit the million 
industrial conct'rn . 110U to employ women chemi t as ~111. mark in . al are the M rcury fe-

, •. without .. 01n9 our complote 
Bridal Services - InvihltlOM, 
Announcements, Imprinted Nap
kins, Wedding Books, "Think 
You" Notes, Wedding Photo •. 
etc, 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Jessie .I.ter Joyco, allO N1 , hal lust .... n . I.ctod to tako her plac •• Other 
Poling, Delta Chi house mother, new oHiQfrs aro Marl.ne Wilke, AI, Rock Rapids, vlu.pro. ident; L.
and Lt. and Mrs. Paul Teehan of Vona Rowe, Al, Iowa City, .. cr.tary·troasurer; .nd LaVolda Rowe, 
the SUI ROTC depArtment. publicity. 

Dinner will be included in thc "'-------------------:--..,..-----
evening Cor Della Chi's and their 
dotes, 

April ,in P.rI. 
Phi D.lta Th.ta fra ternity will 

hold its spring formal at the chap· 
ter house F(iday from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Decorations will carry out an 
April In Paris theme. Bobbie Cot· 

Dorm Field 
To Feature 

Day 
Pigs 

ter will play. Students of six dormitories will have the chance aturday to relax and 
Guests Include Mrs. Louis Per· have [un during the third annual Inter-Dorm Field Day. 

rr, Phi Delta Theta housemother , August Gerdes, A3, Clinton. chairman of the eV('nt, said the purpose 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Claussen. chap· of Ihe day is to provide an opportunity for memb rs of the different 
ler adviser, Mr. and Mrs. William dormitories to gel acquainted and 
Olson, and Mr. and Mrs. Halvor "let off steam". 
Scott. The fealured vent will be a pig-

Bill Kirtley, A2, Des Moines, is chase. Two porkers have been do· 
chairman of the dance. noted by Les Means, a North Lib· 

"April in Paris" is the theme of erty farmer, 
the Chi Omog. sorority dinner· The pigs will be cha~cd and cog· 
dance which will be held Friday at ed in two diCferent events, one for 
the Ranch at 8 p.m. Shirley Por- the men and one Cor the women. 
Icr's Combo will play from 10 p.m. Other contests ' will be tugs..of-
~ I a.m. war, nail·drlving, and balloon 

Chaperones races, 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman, Chi Ome- Ge'rdes recOlllmended that stu· 

ga housemother, will chaperone dent s wear old clothes. 
along with Mrs. Marie Frye, Mrs. The fil!ld day is sponsored by Ihe 
Iilobert Yetter and Mrs. George social boards oC six SUI dormi
Whitford. tories - Hmcrest, Quadrangle, 

Mick Fagan, A3, Amboy, III ./ Is South Quadrangle, Currier, West· 
cncral chairman of the dance. lawn, and \.he Commons. 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will Events will be taged on the in· 

crown a Phi Ep Sweetheart at its tromural field west of the Field· 
spring formal, "Lc Printemps," to house Crpm J p . .". to 5 p.m. Free 
be held at the Mayflower Satur- refreshments will be sorved. 
aay from 9 to 12. p.m. Leo Corli- Leslie Willig, assistant counselor 

''/niglia will play. to men, is the faculty ad 'iSOl'. 
Sweetheart candidates are: Joan 

,Dicker, AI , Iowa City; Gayle Blu· 
p1cnthai, AI, Des Moines; Sandra 
Levinson, A2, Mason City; Lenore ZUr-'KIES 
S\yorlz, N3, Fayette; and Judy Fer· V 
dinand, A2, Chicago, Ill. 

Civil Service Test 
Set Here May 4 

City civil service ('xaminations 
for applicant for positions in the 
lire and police departments have 
been rescheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
May 4, in the Iowa City Council 
chambers oC City Hall. 

The Ie ts, originally set for May 
2. are used to dcl('rmine qualified 
men who may fill vacancies in the 
departments . 

The deadline for filing applica· 
tions is 5 p.m. May 4. Ten applica· 
tions already have been flied . 

MILK MAKING 
About 400 pound of blood must 

pass through a cow's udder to 
make one pound of milk. 

TUNNING 
Guosts 

Col. and Mrs. James A. Scott 
will be guests, along with Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, Phi Epsilon Pi house· 
mother, Mrs. Rose Deutsch and : 
klrs. Pearl Gordon, Alpha Epsiloll 
Pl and Sigma Delta Tau house· 

., . SUNNER 

mothers. 
Dick Blum, A2, Davenport, and 

Ed Karl , A2, Sioux City, are co· 
hairmen of the dance. 
Alph. T.u Omova fraternity will 

hold its spring formal at the chap
ter hou e Sa turday from 9 to 12 
p.m. King's Combo will play. 

The Alpha Tau Omega Sweet
heart will be presented at the 
lIance. Candidates are: Suzanne 
l)3 all , A2, Des Moines; Joye War· 
decker, AS, Lombard, III., and 
Marly Montour, Waterloo. 
, Housomothers 

Chaperones wijl be Mrs. Robert 
'Yetter, Alpha Tau Omega house· 
mother; Mrs. George WbiUord and 
• frs. Allan Maiden. 

David Christensen, AJ., Elkader 
and Wes Mitchell , AI, Ft. Madison, 
are social chairmen in charge of 
the dance. 

"Moonlight and Roses" is the 
I' theme of the Dolta Zot. sorority 
I, formal to be held tonight at the 
"Mayflower. 
\ Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 
I a, m. to the music of Larry Bar· 
rett and his orchestra. 

Kathy Coc, A4, Ft. Dodge, and 
Roberta Popinger, A3, Cedar Rap-

• ids are general chairmen of the 
annual Rose Formal. 

• 

Your Kodak Store 
, S, Dubuque DIal 5745 

/' 

" 

n·: 
I ... ' 

You'll loqk stunning this spring and summer in this 
''5tunni~g S\{nner:' from Junior Age. One-piece striped 

, .u" dr!t~s of woven , Jaquard Chambray, accented by a 
.lim, trim patent belt. Black and brown an a white 

'ground .. Sizes 7·1 S. S 8 98 
~ 

Graduate with M.S, d grl'Cs wil' men," • hriner aid. "They have DOCTOR'S HONORS _ Dr. Eu. cordings "Tell l\fl' You 're Mint' '' 
imm diatt'ly carn from $4,800 to I realized that wom n ore ju t a gene F. Van Epps. proCesl'or and "From tbe Vine Came the Crape'" 

HALLIS .. 
127 South Dubuquo $5.500 a year. B .. degr('1.' arners ~mart amen." Th d partm nt and "The Little hoemakcr." 'I 

wUl fcceivl' s\arUng sataril's in Iht will graduate four women wilh head of radiology at th r Col· __ __ _ 
$4,200 to ",100 rangt', d('pt'Dding I B.S d "r s. I Ii o( Medicin , ha been named 
on choltl tic performance and hriner :plained the (our I1rl' s chairman of th Iowa Statt' 1edi· 
ability of each. ,of tudy in th SUI Ch mistry D . cal Society's judicial council and 

This year, about 40 companie partment. ell'ct('d prl'sld('nt of thc Iowa Radi-
sent repr ntativcs to I to in. Background ologlcal Soci ty. I 
tcrvit'w prospecli\'(' graduate.. The quartet of areas includes or· 

Government Work ganic chemistry. inorlanic chem. GETS SCHOLARS HIP 
Chemistry work in US t;o\'t'rn- btry, physical chl.'mi try, and ana- Philip H. Stork, son of Prof. and 

ment agencies alo is plentilul. Iytical chemistry. Students pecial. .Ir . Hl.'rald 1. tark, 943 Iowa Ave. 
Graduate can tep into po. it ions ill' in one area, but arl' equipped Iowa City, has bt' n awarded thc 
with government. ch mical re· wi th a compl te background in all $600 Cltics rvict' Oil company 
seareh laboratori(l., the Office 01 1 four fields bcfore they begin spec· cholarship for th 1956-57. chaol 
Ordnancc R(' 'carch , Department oC ializ d study. yenr in g ological cngine ring at 
Agriculture tilization Re earch Th d('partment's aim is to train the niversity oC Oklahoma , Stllrk I 
Branches and Atomic En rgy Com- stud nl~ in all phas('s of ch('mi try. is a junior at Oklahoma. 
mi ion. ivil f'rvice larlin ppli('d re rch work, uch as 
salaries for B.' are ,345, the de\l'lopment of fiber ', ,yn. 
111.5.' $4.930, ond Ph . D.'~ ,390. thetie, etc, is left in industry. 

D mand tor Ph .D.'s to t('nch in 
Ule collegr. and univcrsitil's of FIRST IRONWORKERS 
America ha~ incr('o:cd con. id ' r· . Iany scll-ntist!; bt'lieve th lilt· 

TEACHERS WANTED 

Southwost T .. cher,' Agoncy 
ably. Shrinrr notrd thai ~ r lit s were Ule first people to work 1303 ('.nl,.1 N.L, Ib.q •• rq ••• N." . 

quests for t >ac_'h_,'_r _ ... h_a\_!_' _b(oc_ n ...... r,...l'._ h._on: . ..:.:-...--:-:--_=-____ .:....!!o--~.~r~ •• ~t.~nr~.~ll~m~<n!'t_~~~ 

• 

Ready for a Picnic? 
Have your portable radio repaired and the batteries reo 

placed and be ready for warm weather. We have ba t-

teries for all portable radios . Dr ive your car into our drive-

in radio service deparlment for ~eedy car radio repair. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21 8 E. College Phone 8-0151 

NEW 
FLlP·TOP BOX 

Fi rm to keep 
cigarettes from 

crushing 
No tobacco in 

your pocket. 

You get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco without 
huffing and puffing. This filter works good and 

draws easy. The Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette 
in good shape. You'd expect it to cost more, but it doesn't. 

POPULAR I"ILTEfit PfltlCI ~ADE IN RICHMOND, VIItC;INIA, FROM A NEW MARLIORO RECIPE) 
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Tom Ecker 

* * * 
Charles (Deacon) Jones 

* * * 
Murray Keatinge 

* * * 
Jack Mathews 

* * * 
Nick Piper 

* * * 
Caesar Smith 

* * * 
Les Stevens 

* * * 
Ted Wheeler 

* * * 
Tough Competition lor Iowa Cindermen at Drake Relays ' 

By BILL KNOWLES 

One of the most spectacular or 
all track and field exlravaganzas 
comcs off today and Saturday at 
Des Moines. U's the Drake Re
lays, this year experiencing the 
47th annua,running. 

Almost 2,000 athletics of col
loges, universities and high 
schools will compete in some of 
the 201 different events. Ad') (
en athletcs, like world-rccorJ 
shot-putter Parry O'Brien, . w;lI 
compete in special exhibitlon 
events. 

Coach Franci X. CretzmeYl'r' 
Iowa track team will be well rep
resented in the Relays, whi 'h, 
a does any "relays" carnival, 
contains many individual even '. 
as well as baton' passing races. 

Cretz will serve as referee of 
the university division events. 

Stevens to Compete 
Les Stevens of Iowa, who ran a 

14.2 120 high hurdles in the Big 
10 Relays last summer and a 14.4 
in this year's dual meeL with Ari
zona State, will compel in his 
specially. 

Stevens also will compete in 
til high jump. Les posled II 

mark of 6·6'1. in a recent triangu
lar indoor meeL He will have 
such formidable competiLion as 
-Bill Curtis of Texas Christian 
(14 .0) lind Eddie Roberls of Okla-
home A&M. (14.2) in the hurdles 
and Bernie Allard of Notre Dame 
(6-8 ) and Arl Cat'der of Wash
burn (6·8) in lhe high jump. Paul 
Kitch (6-4) also will enter the 
high jump for Iowa. 

Jack Mamews of Iowa might 

run in tile highs. Whether he 
will depends on his injured leg. 

Two Representatlvtl 
The Hawkeyes will have two 

representatives in the l00-yard 
dash - Larry Perry and John 
Oakley. They w;ll compete 
against the likcs of Jim Golliday 
of 'orthwe t rn, tri-holder of the 
9.3 world record; and Bobby Mor
row of Abilene Christian, who 
won the 1955 NAIA 100 title with 
a 9.4 performance. 

Charles (Deacon ) Jones, has 
accepted a bid to enter the Drake 
Invitational mile. Jones, NCAA 
cross-country champ, who has 
posted a 4: llA mark in the mile, 
will rUIl against, among others, 
Phil Coleman of the Chicago 
Track Club (4.07 ) and Danny 

Schweikart of Los Angeles State 
(4:09.4 1. 

Jim Young will be a Hawkeye 
entry in both weight events. 
Young's marks have been around 
46 in the shot and 146 in the dis
cus. 

Highlight of the MHt 

A highlight of the meet will 
be tJle appearance of Kansas'· Bill 
Neider in the shot put. Neider, 
in a recent Oklahoma A&M dual 
meet, put the inn ball 60 fL , 3 
in. - longest toss by a collegian. 
Another weight feature lhat pro
mi.ses lo give th Relays added 
intere t is the appearance in the 
discus lhrow or Carl Vereen of 
Georgia Tech . Vereen set the 
Relays record lasl year with a 
heave of 172-11. 

The pole vault will see a high
class vaulter performing. Bob 
Gutowski of Occidental recently 
became the fourth collegian in 
hishtry to clear 15 feet, when he 
posted a 15Y4 mark early this 
spring. Gardner Van Dyke and 
Nick Piper, both or whom are 
consistent around 13-10, will com
pete for Iowa. 

8road Jump Entry 
Philip Leahy of Iowa is en

tered in the broad jump. His 
best performance Is around 23 
feet. 

In the relays divisIon of the 
meet, compctition among colle
gians has becn dividcd into uni
versity and college sections. 

Coach CretzOIeyer will enter 
teams in the mile, 2-mile, sprint 
medley, distance medley , and 
sbuttle hurdle relays. 

Set for the university mile re
lay are Tom Ecker, Gastonia 
Finch, Ira Dunsworth or Ted 
Wheeler, and Caesar Smith. Th~ 
Hawkeye will have to battle 
Oklamoha A&M's crack mile 
quartet, which holds the Drake 
Relays record of 3:11.7. Olympic 
star J . W. Mashburn anchors the 
Aggie team . 

Go For the Hawks 
Ecker. Smith, Murray Keat· 

jnge and WllCelcr are scheduled 
to go for the Hawks in th 2-
mile relay. Coming specifically 
to the meet for the 2-miler is Syr
acuse, which sports a 7:36.9 in
door mark. Last year, Syracuse 
hil Its be l mark, 7:35. However, 
Cretzmeyer thinks his boys, un
tested in the 2·mile, can get down 
to 7:35. 

Iowa looms as a con lender for 
victory in the sprint medley (440, 

220,880 ), in which Smitll, Slevens, 
Perry and Wheeler will partici
pate. Other standout sprint med
ley learns entered are Rice, Ok
lahoma and Oklahoma A&M. 

Finch, Keatinge, Smith and 
Wheeler will represent th Hawk
eyes in lhe distance medley (440 , 
880,1320, mlle .. The Hawks will 
be up against standouts tKansas 
and Notre Dame in this event. 

Hawks Favored 
]owa's 480-yard shuttle hurdle 

team puts Its defenCllng ciIBmp
ionship on the block in lh R 
lays , Last year, the Hawks ran 
59.2 and are favored to do like
wise this year, although the team 
has been slowed by Mathews' 
bad leg. Personnel will be Eck
er, Don Petel'Son, Mathews or 
George White, with stevens anch
oring. 

Bayler, Oklahoma A&M, Occi-

dental of Los Angeies, Houston, 
and Northwestern figure promin
ently in the university spring re
lays. Baylor has run 40.9 in th 
440 and 1:24.7 - both marks un
der the Drake Relays records. 

A complete list of individual 
and relay events in (:oIlegiate 
competition follows : 

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS 
IVER IT\' &. C~LLEGE SECTION 

III\J-yard Duh, I'!O,» ard IIIrh Ilurdl •• , 
.. jO ... ~ard Intrfmedlate (!10 ... ln.) II/Jrdlu. I 
In vitational lUlle Run, '1''''0-1'111 " Run , 
III,h Jump. Broad Jump. hol P.t. 
Pole VaLlII, Jav('lIn Throw. DI UI 
Throw, HOI), Strp and Jump. 

RELAY EVENTS 
UNIVf;RSITl' • ECTION 

41U4y.rd RtJa ~. """-yard Ke.I Il ,Y, ~JlII 
R~la). Two ... !\Jlle Relay, four- I\tll t Re
lay, Sprint f\tedlfl)" Rela)" Dbl.dee 
~I.dl.) Reln y. 
U IV Ett IT\' .I< COLl,EOE SECTION 

IKO- ),ord 8 buill . I\\Jb lIurdl. R.lar . 
eOLLEGE SECTION 

IIO-yord R.lay, KI\O-yord ReilY , Mil. 
R e la)', Two -l'll1r Rrla )" print Medler 
R,I.", 01 tunc. Medl eY Rela y. 

----------------~-----------------------
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(AI' Wlr.pboto ) 
DAVE PHILLEY, Oriol_ right fi,lder is sliding into second base as 
YankH Ihort sto~ Lum,. tags the base for the out and makes the 
throw to first for a double play in the last h.1f of the fint inning of • 
game witfl the Orioles. 

* * * * * * 
Cleveland Pounds Athleti~s 
14·2 on Wyn.n's 4.-HiHer 
K~:NS~S ClTY \R\ - Chico Car- Orioles 7 

rasquel hit. a grand slam homer Yankees 5 
and drOV& 10 seven runs Thursday 
as the Cleveland Indians mauled 
the Kansas City Athletes 14-2. 

Early Wynn pitched the 4-hit 
victory - his second in as many 
starts. 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Baltimore 
jumped on four New York pilcbers 
(or nine hits, including homers by 
Billy Gardner and Gus Triandos, 
to whip the Yankees 7·5 Thursday, 

Jim Wilson, lilted for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh, got credit for 
his second victory. Tom Morgan, 
the first of three Yankee reliefers, 
was charged with the loss, 

The Yanks scored four runs in 
the first inning. Baltimore got one 
run back in its half of the first 
and added one in the second on 
third baseman Billy Gardner's 

Hawks Face 'Cats 
In Big Ten Op'el1~r 

\ South· Leads 
In Golf Meet 

PINEHURST, N. C. (All - The 
South took over the North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 
Thursday as .Bill~ Joe Patton of 
Morganton, N. C., Hillman Robbins 
of Memphis, Tenn., and Jake Ho w
ard Jr., of Augusta, Ga., gai n~d 
quarterfinal victories al the ex· 
pense 01 Northerners. 

Athletic Board Under 
Fire in Boxing Probe 
OAKLAND, Calif. Iil'l - The State Alhletic Commission, which is sup· 

posed to police boxing, came under fire Thursday for outright violation 
of slate laws. 

At the final hearing of a ClllJfornia boxing probe, Investigating Atty. 

By L)'RRY DENNIS ' -----
Towa gets started today on its the batling stanclings wllh a .280 

15-game Big 10 baseball schedule average. SmiUl leads in the all -im
when the Hawkeyes entertain nortant runs-batted-in department , 
Northwestern at 3:30 p.m. I i'owever, WiUl 13, three ahead of 

A double-header with Wisconsin, s 'cond place Kurtz. 
conference uarkhorse, is slated for Catcher Don Bock and center 
Saturday. t."lder Shann Scheuerman lead the 

A sweep or the three games tcam in stolen bases with seven 
would give Ule Hawks a head start and six, respectively. 
in improving their 1955 last-plac SmiUl still tops the Iowa fielders 
finish , and would also put them with a .977 average. He has only 
over the .500 mark for the current 3 errors in 129 cllances. 
s ason. 

Iowa goes into today's game with 
a 6-8 record in non-conference 
play. Six of those losses were to 
Arizona on the Hawkeyes' annual 
spring trip. The other two came 
after ninth-inning collapses against 
Notre Damc and Bradley. 

Dobrino, Schoof Start 
Don Dobrino, Iowa's leading 

hurler WiUl a 3-3 record, is expect
ed to go today against the Wild
cats. Bill Schoof (1-2) was listed by 
Coach Otto Vogel as the probable 
starter in the first Wisconsin game 
Saturday. 

The Saturday double-header will 
start at 1:30 p.m. on the Iowa dia
mond. 

Iowa's team batting avcrage 
uropped 12 percentage points while 
the Hawks were splitting their last 
four games. The mark now stands 
at .220. The biggest slump belongs 
to second baseman Ken Kurtz, 
who coUeetcd only 2 hits in 17 
trips to drop from a team·leading 
.333 average to ,260, good now for 
tbird place. 

H.wthorne Tops Hitters 
The Hawkeyes ' leading hitter at 

.lhe moment is Les (Babe) Haw
t1lOrne, diminutive right fielder , 
who is hiUing .289. Hawthorne also 
leads the team in scoring with 16 
runs and has four extra base hits, 
second only to KurtZ; six. 

Slender first Slicker Kirby Smith 
has the most hits - 14 - but has 
50 at-bats to place him second in 

Bluehawk Golfers Take 
3d of Season, 187·201 

The Iowa City U·High Golf team 
took their third victory in a row 
at the expense of Cedar Rapids 
Roosevelt, 187 to 201. The match 
was played on the Ellis Course in 
Cedar Rapids . 

Leading Hurlers 
Dobrino and Ken Meek arc the 

only Hawkeye pitchers to hold a 
.500 won-lost recoi'd. Meek has a 
I-I mark. Dobrino, workhorse of 
the stafr. has hurled 43 innings, 
giving up 37 hits and 15 earned 
runs. He has struck out 28 and al
lowed 22 bases on balls. 

Meek has given up 23 hits and 6 
earned runs in 22 1/ 3 innings. 
Schoof, in 26 2(3 frames, has been 
tagged for 22 hits and 10 earned 
runs. 

Jack Nora, the only other Hawk
eye with a won-lost record (1-2) 
has pitched 16 2/ 3 innings, giving 
up 14 hits and 14 'runs, all of them 
earned. 

Northwestern , which has played 
only two games this season (beat
ing Illinois Navy Pier twice), is 
expected to start either foolball 
quarterback Dale Pie!lta or one of 
three sophomore hurlers. If Pjenta, 
whose shoulder was injured in grid 
practice last week, is unavailable, 
the Wildcals will go with Jay Hook, 
Rick Wagner or Tom Scheuerman. 
Tom, brother of Iowa's Sharm 
Scheuerman, hurled four hitless 
innings against Navy Pier. Hook 
threw a three-hitter, fanning 13, in 
the other game. 

Wisconsin, wilh a 9-3 record, 
plays today at Minnesota' before 
moving to Iowa City. The Badgers 
have beaten U1inois, Notre Dame 
<twice) and Brown, among others. 
Their only losses were during a 
spring series with Florida State. 

Only Bill Hyndman of Abington , 
Pa., was able to break through the 
ranks of the solid South . 

Hyndman avenged a tilird round 
setback of last year by trouncing 
Dal'e Smith of Gastonia, N: C., 4 
and 3. 

James Cox called the commis ion 
"0 ridiculous travesty on Califor· 
nia government." 

Joseph Genshlea, secretary of 
the commissiQI) for 27 years, 
agreed commissioners of len acted 
at the whims of the men they were 
supposed to regulate. He admitted 
their actions led to a " Carcical 
condition" in boxing in Southern 
California and he [ailed to press 
for enrorcement of laws the com
missioners violated. 

Went to FBI 
Today, in one uf the IS·hole semi-' But he testified he did go to lhe 

I
t finals, the 40-year-old Hyndman FBI, the State Crime Commission 

wili meel 20·year-old J ake Howard, and the Los Angeles ~ollce about 
who edged Frank Strafaci of Gar- what he termed " Ule criminal as
den City, N. Y. , 1 U!) . sociations" of matchmaker Babe 

Ken Kurtz 
Cap/aills [OLCU Team 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L Pot. G8 

Cblca,o ..... .. 4 L .\100 I 
New York '" 7 '! .~:K 
CleyeJand . '" .. .. .. ;00 '!I ~ 
"'a.hln,lon .... . 4 il .U~ :\ 
Bo.loD . ......... a 4 . I'ro :1 
Oelron . . . .. . .. a I .4:!1l :t 
Kanu. Cit)' . . . a Ii .it ;., al ~ 
Baltimore .... ., S n .:(:1:1 .. 

(Oamel behind n,uuel from NeYl' York, 
""hleh I •• ctual won~I.1t. leader. ) 

Th.,.day', Results 
BalUmo .. 7, New York 0 
C leveland 14, KinDs City '! 
\V.shln.ton at DOllon. rain 
Only lamel ~ eheduh·d . 

Today', Pitchers 
New York a" B .... on - Larsen (1·0) 

VI . Brewer (t·e) J 
Clovol.nd .t nolr.11 - Oarcla (t-I\ 

v •. Lar, (0-1) . 
Kanl" Clly at Chlu,. - Ollmar ( I-

0) VI. Plcrce 1':-0)' 
B.U.lmDre at WuhJnrton (n.,bU - ne
saRil (1 -01 VI. Brodowski (0· II. 

NO 2O·GAME WINNER 
The Detroit Tigers have not had 

a 2O-game winner since 1948 when 
southpaw Hal Newhouser won 21. 

Patton was two under I)ar in a 
3 and 2 victory over tenacious Dr. 
Ted Lenczyk , the Newington, Conn., 
dentist. 

Robbins clo cd out Bill Campbell 
of Huntington, W. Va. , 3 and 1. 

NATIONAL LEAG E 

l\1cCoy, dominant figure oC South· 
ern California boxingk. 

Questioning of Genshlea centered 
on the alleged kicking around , at 
the instigation of Los Angeles' in
terests, of two successive "[jne, 
clean men" assigned to enforce 
commission regulations in South
ern California boxing. 

First was Willie Ritchie, who in 
the words of Cox was "so bedevil
ed he became a sick man" before 
he was transferred to San Fran
cisco for "sleppilfg hard on some 

GB toes in Los Angeles. II' L I'd. 
Brookt), n .. . ... ;} ., .,u '" I Suddenly Barred '. " " His successor, Clayton Frye, was 

~ suddenly barred from the Lus An-

Milwaukee ... . •. l ., .fm;. 
SI. Louis . ... ~ a .6').; 

hl •• ,o . .. 3 ~ .r.oo 
Phllad.lphlo " 3 ~ .~~II 
101 .... York . '" a I .~'!Q 
PILlshur.h .. .... :, • • ... !!) , 'J geles' Olympic Auditorium dress-

a' ~ ing room in 1953 at the request of 
Cal Eaton, head of the auditorium. 

Cincinnati . . I . lfi7 
Thursday's 'Ruults 

Rrooklyn « t New YOI'k, rain 
Ollly ,ame l schedul ed 

Tod .... y'li Pitchers 
Pblladelphla . .. l No ... York ( nl~h l\ -

Roberts (:!~n) VI" " ' or.blncton (4)- 1) . 
PII1.hurrb a~ Brookl)' D (nl:I,I) -

Kiln. ((-0) VI. Cral, ( 1-01 . 
Cblea,. at CIn<lnnall (nlrbl) - 1\t.,

or (0-0) VI • • ·.wler 10-t). 
SI. LGul. al Milwaukee Iplrbl) - 1'0-

hnlsky (0-0) va. Spabn (O-fl) . 

Cox announced the next st p in 
hi .. investigation would be to go 
inlo court in Los Angeles to obtain 
records oC Ring Talent, Inc., which 
he described as "Eaton's TV set
up." 

Particularly, he said, he was in· 

terested in a $56 restaurant tab 
for enl\!rtainment of Commission
er Everett Sanders and Chief ])ep
uly Atty. Gen. William O'Connor 
who wrote a legal opinion that 
Fryl' could not go into the dr:lSS
ing room to supervise the work of 
his subordinates. 

Genshlea recalled that "last 
summer two commissioners 11Iegar· 
ly suspended" wrestling Referee 
Al Billings because he "talked to 
the FB] about Eaton's wrestling 
business." 

License to Gambler 

Genshlea said he granted a man· 
ager's license to Reno gambler 
Bill Graham after Graham came 
oul of Leavenworth Penilenlinry, 
and did nothing when San Francis· 
co boxin~ Referee R<lY Flores 
pleaded guilty to bookmaking. 

The hearing dipped briefly inlo 
a San Francisco meeting of the 
Boxing Guild witl1 Southern Cai· 
ifornia managers' called in May, 
1953 because "Babe McCoy want· 
ed to knock the Hollywood Legion 
Stadium out of business complete· 
ly" as a rival of his Olympic Audi· 
torium. 

Norman Smiley, San Francisco 
fight manager and president oC' the 
Boxing Guild of Northern Califor· 
nia , said McCoy was at the time 
boss of the Southern California 
Boxing Assn. 

the greatest diamond 
ring values in 
our history! 

Carrasquel hit his bases-loaded 
homer in the third inning ofr starl
er Lou Kretlow. _ In the fifth he 
cleaned the sacks with a double 
o[f Jack Crimian, who had relieved 
KreUow with the bases full . Chico 
scored three times, coming home 
on Bobby Avila's home run tbat 
also scored Jim Hegan in the ninth. homer. .=======================; BECKMAN'S Harty Simpson hit a game·tying 
home run to lead off lhe seeond in
ning alJd singled home Enos Slaugh
ter who had doubled in the fourth 
to account for both of the Athlete's 
runs. 

After that, Wynn mowed down 
the next 15 Athletics' hitters, strik
ing out four in that strelch and 
eight for the full route. 

Cleveland '" It:i "0 I_I~ I e I 
Ka"AI Clly •. 810 1l1li __ ': 4 I 
Wynn and He,Bn ; Krdlow, Crlm.lam. 

.~'. Laoorda .81. Hurlal. 191. and 
Gln.ber, . L-KreUow. 

Home run.: CJeveland-Carl'8f'quel , 
Avila . Ka ....... City-Simpson. 

Bob Grim, who had relieved Mor-
gan earlier in Baltimore's big sixth 
inning, apparently disliked plate I 
umpire Joe Paparella's call of a 
ball on his first pitch and walked 
of( the mound. Grim, Bill Skowron 
and Yank Manager Casey Stengel 
conferred, Jim Konstanty was call
ed in. s 

Now York '" . . .... NI --.'1 ~ ~ 
B.III .... r. .., I 10 0113 _-7 0 I 
B)'TTI~ , Morga n 121, Grim (6) 1<on-

.tanty (61 and Berra ' WUson. 
Ink ( T) and SmIth, Triandos (71. 
Wilson. L-Moraan. 

Home runs: Balttmore- Cardner, T rI-
andos. • 
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STILL WELL -PAIN.T SIORE~ 
216 Washington Street 
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GOING 
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RENT 
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JACKET 

• Trousers 
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Choose 
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FUNERAL HOME 
50 E. COLLEGE ST. 

- PHONE 3240 
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, 
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Says Iraq 
Education 
Is Limited 
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Sf.: Mary's Slates Comedy Bids Open for Med 
Center Lab Equipment 

SU I Concert To 
Honor Schuman 

A Quiet Talk 
JBy Alger Hiss 
At Princeton 

French Professor 
, To ,Lecture Here 

The age-old problem of who call can enjoy home lile. in isls that Bids for laboratory equipment {or 
A French professor who reported. run the household best. Ole {atherl his ire, two daughters and on the Medical Re~arch Center. now 

By BILL DONALDSON 
ly has been able to entice female .. . .. " I under construcbon at SUI Will be 
grassboppers to come Lo him by or the moth2r. comes to a hilarious I brtne thelJ" frl nds home. HIS Idea accepted up to 1:30 p.m., May l7 

William Schuman, contemporary American compo cr, will be honored 
in a concert of some of hi works by the SUI Sym!>bony Orchestra and PRINCETO~. ' J . (.f\ _ Alger 
Chorus at 8 p.m. Wednesday in th main lounge of the Iowa Memorial I Hi came to th h a\'ily guarded 

blOwing a whistle at short intervals, crisis in "Father Knows Best:' a results in a mix-up with the poli e, in the Old Dental Building ofIire 
even though Ihe whistle does not l comedy to be presented by Sl. a near-cata trophe with his boss o( George L. Borner. SUI super in-
re mble the sound made by male fary's High School senior . and a house li11ed with people. tendent o[ planning and constnlc-
grasshoppers, will lecture on the Performances will be given at James Reid plays the role of thl' tion. 

Union. Educalion in Ih fiddle East is Princeton niver 'ity cam p u 
Schuman, president of the Juilliard School of Music in New York, will progressing. but WI has a long Thursday night and delivered his 

S I campus fay 9. 8 p.m. Sunday and !I1onday in Ihe all-knowing falher and Roylene Copie of the plans, specifica-
He is Prof. Rene Guy Busnel. of SL 1ary's auditorium. Tickets Scoll is the mother . Playing the lions and olher contract documents 

be present for Ihe o\'enl. He will way to travel. Ali AI. laiyeh, G. fir t public ,pccch ~ince bis relcase 
gil'e a lecture in Shambaugh Aud- profession of serious music, he had Baghdad, Iraq. aid Thur da". ~rom prison as tI convicted per-
IIoriu.m at 8 p.m. Monday, and he produced more U18n :w major ' 

the Joun-cn·J as Animal Acoust· may be obtaincd from students or parts o( tbe children are Patty may be obtained at Horner's aWcc . 
ics Laboratory near Paris, France. at the door . Prybil, Janice VeDepo and Jim The bids will be publicly opened 
He will speak on "The Acoustic The play is adapted from the Jensen. and read at 2 p.m., May 17 . • iIl hold informal conferences with works. AI·Maiyeh told the Iowa City RO-

I 
JuThrer. . 'd ts d h 

be f h • · 0 re were no mCI n an e tilt' mem rs 0 t c ,,1USIC epart- Many Award. tar~ C1~b only o~~enth of the ,~p- wa received courteously and with 
ment durin" his stay here. I1is music was recogniz!d as a ulahon 111 Iraq IS 111 school. Oat warm npplnu e sc\'eral times. 

The lecture, 0 fr ot char~e name, starrin1 Pobert Young. Ewalt, Barbara Bissell. Doris Gri(· TAX BY MILE 
Behavior of Animals: ' I tel vision program of the sam Ca~t in other roles are Shirley 

to the public, will be held in the Bernice Suski. A4. Cicero, UI., if ftn. Ronald Conner, Kenneth KJein . • 'I'h annual .S. income tax col
Shambaugh Audit ium of the S I directing the play. Carl Leinfeld r. Richard Long and I(-cted from • evada figures out 10 Schuman's works chosen for the significant contribution to Amer!

eoncert are the "Circus" Overtur(', can native art, and he was the of 6 million people, only 600.000 At the Yalta Conference, Hiss 
'l'hird Symphony, Concerto [or Pi- holder o( numerous honors, Includ- are attending school ," he said. 1.~Old a tudent d bating sociel?', 
• 00 and Small Orchestra and Can· ing awards (rom the Koussevitsky ··It now is po ible to get a B.A. we got what "e ? ked for 10 

Library at 7:30 p."'. Father, 10 prO'ie that everyone John Haman. , about $300 3 square mile. -----_ . 
tata, "A Free Song:' James Dixon Foundation, the Academy of Arts in any field, but no graduate work terms of conces Ions. 
will conduct. and Lettcrs, the Metropolitan Op- is offered," he said. " However, Stlnding Ovation 

Two Soloiif5 era Association, Town Hall and the any type of graduate work can be At the end of his talle Hiss srnil· 
Soloists will be Prof. John Simms League of Composers, and the Mu· ingly thanked the students. They 

of Ihe Music Department in the sic Critics' Circle of New York. In done in Egypt." were on their feet applauding him 
concerto, and Barry Mandel, A3, addition, he has been thc recipient Much lllIterlcy as he stepped down from the ros. 
Clayton, Mo., as baritone soloist in of two Guggenheim Fellowships A large portion of lh people arc trum. 
the canlala. and was the first Pulitzer Prize Th b ing 

I illiterate, he said, "and poverty, il- ere wer no em arras . Free tickets lor the concert wil winner in Music. 
be '1 bl t th . f Ii literacy and disca e are big prob- QU stions asked about his trial and 3\'al a e a c 10 orma on ]n 1945 Schuman - just 35 - convictions. Classified 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Union was pickcd as new presidel,t oC lerns in the Middle Ea l." Miscellaneous House for Sale Personal loons 
beginning Saturday. Juilliard . Th l . d ' '1 Hiss' speech and his an wer dur- Advertising Rates 

.. e go\'ernmen IS omg I $ in" the qu lion lV'rl-od constituled Prof. Himie Voxman. head of the Although Schuma",still holds that -.. I"- Word Ads 
department, expressed hope that a post, his activities extend beyond best to cstabli h one of the most II quiet, almo t colorless discussion 

STUDIINTS, TEACHERS - Corn .. U'. SMALL HOUSE on Tirlh ",cnue. Full PER ONAL 10..... on typewrite,.. 
.umm~r ""hool of(~f& rully a«r~ll~ 

<'Ou~. <'Ou,...,; dlJitlnlUl h~. rrl~ndly 
rac:ulty; cool campus, recreation, 1m· 
mIn, Writ. Director, Cornell. It Ve<
non.,Iowl. 4. r, 

b_m~nt. larae lot. tHIS\. 5-1 phono'Taph!. rportl equipment, and 
fewelry. HOCK EYE LOAN CO .. 221 S. concert honoring a composer o{ na· the school. He is publications ad. important Ulings in the life of the on foreign policy. He discussed One D 8¢ a Word 

tional lind international fame will visor for the firm of G. Schirmer people, a high irrigation y tern," last summer's 4·power conference Two Days 1~ a Word 
FOR SAL1'!: Two·, lhr~- , and (our- CaDltol. 4-IIR 

bedroom horn... I mln~late POI. -

become an annual event al SUI. and a delegate to UNESCO, and he said. AI·Maiyeh traced a cor· at Geneva. Three Days . 12 a Word 
Schuman, 45, was born In New he continues to compose. relation between a high level of 'Prlctical Steps' Four Days .•. . • 14~ a Word Mlsceliarn;ous for Sale Trailers for Sale 

lion. La. w Company. l18li1. 5-1 

19" 4-door PLYMOUTH Cr~nbl'OOk . 

Autos for Sol. 

York and received his early train· civilization and II high level of A student asked if he thought the , Five Days . ' " . 15¢ 8 Word 
ing there - in the popular music irrigation. "This ha been true United States had "surrendered a I T n Day ... . ~ a Word 
field. Upon his graduation trom County Hearing since early hislory," he aid. dIplomatic position of advantage at One Month . 39<' a Word 

PRESSURE CooXl:R. deep-rat frycr. ll)'-drl,·c. radio, heater, ucell~nt con-
Lady', clothln". &477. 5-1 ROUSE mAlLER, 11153 II_ROono H0

5
rne10' dltton. Low mll~ •• e, O"llnll owner. 

high school he organizcd a jazz S B ~ HOk Al-Maiycb said a large portion Yalta." (Minimum Charge 50¢ ) 
• 35-(001, two-b~ 'oom. 017. - 11_0131 . Arter 5:3('. 4-Z7 

band, began writing popular songs, at on ugget I e of the people are und rnourished. "J don't think we did," Hiss re-
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)(3135. 4-., where trall~r ImpracticaL Ph)n" 7048 
ger" in Tin Pan Atlcy. The Johnson County BOllrd of Su- Eastern countries get less than $80 anything at Yalta thai was ours to One Insertion ---------.---- -venln,.. 4-28 TOR SALE: le.;o DeLuxe Pow~r-GUde 
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birlhday, when he attended a con- from general receipts and cash bal· these people "definitely are not pro- terms of technical conccssions." 
Cl'rl of the New York Philharmonic ances remaining' from lasl year's Communistic now," h said. "11 Hiss ' two cenlral points were: Ten In erlions a 1onth, each 
under the direction of Arluro Tos- budg l. Is against Lheir tradition. They 1. " Oi.armament is morc prac- In rtion ~ a Column Inch 
canini. The board set a public hearing on have an inherited hatred of Rus- tieable now Ihan vcr in history." DEADLINE 

Although this experien~e inspired the proposal Cor May 19 at 10 a.m. sians." 2. H •• aid h. found it significant 
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him to engage in the field of ser- in tile court Muse. " I can'L see any way the Rus· ' thai "the vi ws of other nations Dendlin for all classified ad· 
ious music, Schuman did not com· The additional funds, which would slans will have a chance to gel into ' than the gr!'at pow rs are now ~ertising is 2 P,M. lor insertion 
plctcly break away from the med· require no increase in taxation. the picture again," AI-Mai)'eh said. beIng heard." in following morning's issue. The 
lum. While still writing popular would be added to the county's He said the Middle Eastern coun IJi s' invitation to ' speak b (ore Daily Iowan re rves the righL 
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Dial 8-0122. ~.18 
baby ,lttln,. 24~4 . -------:-"----:- 5- 10 

Instruction 

YOU CAN SAVE 
TWO WAYS 

RENT AND SAVE 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 

ROTO·TILLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL ' ·3831 

USED Auto P.rts: Top price. lor Junk 
or wrecl<~(\ can. CI>nlvlll e SaNal • . 

Dial 8-1821 5-4 
ZAJICEK buys Junk~f&. :tIK2. S-3R ----.------ --

Look! Lookl 
I 

MAY 

Appliance Sale 

• Universal Range 
New 1956 

• Dryers ' 
HAMILTON and BENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUUD 

• Only 10'70 Down 
• Easy Paym.nt. 

BUPANE 
GAS SALES and SERVICE 

21' E, Washington 

H:Y -VEE 
BALLROOM dlll,ce lu.olU. UI1\.I Youd~ 

, Wurlu. Dial ~85. S-UI( 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOU R OWN 

MOBILE HOME? LAFF-A-DAY 

With our Lower Prices and • • • 

BUTTER 
Regal 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF 

• 

Ib.4·9c CARNATION 

• 
Skippy Chunk or Creamy Style 

Peanut Butter MILK 
• 3'3( Large 

Jar 

'f • 

'/TPAYS- -CD SHDPIIT 
Fresh, Tender 

Sweet Corn 

CH,ICKENS' 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose F,-om. 

Our bal»- -or" In tap, crob.l.,. 
and ballet I. SPeCIalized. Wc Itr ... 

mall 010__ and lX'I"IOlIaUu<l 
s tudy . Phone UI now about. your 
child'. dance edl1cal1on. Pho e 
8-36311. WOllENSEN'S. INC. 
GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 

1lOY, S. Clinfon 

Member o( Chlc&go Natlo,1nl 
A5!iOelatlon oC Dance Ma teU 

See 

Quali~y Since 1~ 
Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping \"I!nter 
Marlon, Iowa 

Your 

LIHG:eLN-MERCURY DEALER 

For Exceptionally Good, 

Clean Used Cars! 

S-21R 

Eves lincoln-M'ercury 
Corner of College and Clinton 

HIi FE&US A 
GOOO lEAOe~ 
SHOU~ WlN 
THE ADMIIlATION 
'OF HIS MEN! 

/' +.?:{ 
&f~~ 

"E~i1~on, I 
(flit),. ~". ftltwtU 5)nd'oAtC. 1nr .. "or'" t,p_ fCMI"d 

will not tolerate insubordination! Do as I 
say - phone the police!" 

-
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Seek Ties with Epi copalion ~ Atom Spy Gold Tells 
Story to Subcommittee Met,hodists Plan for ' Merger 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Harry Gold came out oC prison and unfold d 
Thursday a fiction-rivaling slory of U years of espionage and betrayal 
oC vital chemical, photographic and atom bomb secrets to Russia. 

MINNEAPOLIS t.fI - MeUlOdi ts 
Thursday came up with a new, 
rapid-action plan for sealing eccle· Shadows In a 3-hour aopearance before the Senate Internal Securitv Subeom
siastical ties with the Prote lanl :;e,;' 
Episcopal Cburch - a a step : ~ -
toward eventual merger. 

mittee, Gold poured out a tale of 
intrigue and treachery and, finally. 
entrapment and a 3O-year prison 

The plan calls for mass conse
cration of the bishops of each 
church by the bishops of the other 
church - thus giving both groups 
official clerical slanding in the 
eyes of the other. 

Bishop Ivan Lee Hdlt, St. Louis, 
chairman of the Methodist Com
mlssion on Church Union, disclosed 
the plan, picturing it as part of a 
move toward bringing "the entire 
Christian family together." 

Received at Conference 

sentence. 
Gold's spying did what he admit

ted was "tremendous dhmage" to 
America and helped produce for 
Russia, secrets of the A-bomb. a 
photographic method of culling 
lhrough ('amounalf8, and formulas 
for various solvents and a local 
anesthetic. 

'Horrible MI,take' 
Now, he said, he sees his oper

ations as "a horrible mistake." 

Il was received at the MethD- .... =:. Once a Philadelphia research 
chemist, Gold now is an inmate of 
Lewisburg. Pa., Fedcral Peniten
tiary. He was brought here by U.S. 
marshals, who nanked him during 
his appearances before Sen. Welk
er <R-Idahol, servlng a a one-man 

dists' quadrennial General Confer
ence, the church's top governing 
-body, as a basis (or new negotia
lions with the Episcopal Church. 

Bishop Robert Gibson, Richmond, 
Va., head of the Episcopal Com
mission, made no comment on the 
specific plan in an appearance be
fore the confcrence, but he ~Id: 

"We do believc that both sides 
will go forward and come closer 
togcther. " 

The new plan was drawn up as 
an allernalive to an Episcopal 
Commission's suggestion Olat their 
bishops take part in consecrating 
only "new Methodist Bishops," thus 
gradually linking the!l) in the order 
oC "apostolic succession." 

Stumbling Block 
This doctrine - by which Ole 

Episcopal priesthood traces its 
lines oC authority back to the apos
tles ordained by Christ - is a ma
jor stumbling block to full recog
nition of thc Mcthodist clergy. 

It also hampers any sharing of 
Communion between the two 
churches. 

While the Episcopal method 
would take years to extend recog· 
nition to a new generation oC 
Methodist bishops, and require no 
Methodist rites for Episeopal cler
gy, the Methodist want quick, mu
tual cross-consecration. 

Defense Rests 
Parker Case; 
To Jury Soon 

LINCOLN IN! - The dcfense 
restcd its case in the Darrel F. 
Parker murder trial Thursday 
afternoon and the state immedi
ately launched a rebuttal :lttack on 
the testimony of defense psychia
trists. 

Two psychiatrists and a clinic 
psychologist took the stand for the 
prosccution to wind up the 14th 
trial day. Their testimony in sev
eral respects contradicted flatly 
opinions voiced earlier by the de-
fense experts. . 

Best guess Thursday night was 
that the testimony would all be in 
Friday night and the case would go 
to the jury after final arguments 
Monday. 

Mere Witne .. e, 
Lancaster County Attorney EI

mer Schecle indicated more re
buttal witnesses would be called 
Friday and the delense wlU lollow 
with sur-rebuttal. 

Windup of the defeilse presenta
tion came aCter 43 witnesses had 
been called in eC£orts to convince a 
jury of seven men and five women 
that the 24-year-old Parker did not 
strangle his 22-year-old wife, 
Nancy, at the Parker home here 
Dec. 14 as charged by the state. 

Parker, former Lincoln city for
ester. signed a "confession" one 
week after the slaying saying he 
killed his wife when she refused 
his alter-breakfast advances. He 
since has repudiated the confes
sion. 

The parting defense shots Thurs
day included expert testimony 
challenging the state's contention 
that Nancy was strangled shortly 

. tlfter eating breakfast Dec. 14, and 
the appearance of a fourth psy
chiatrist to say the crime must 
have been committed by a sexual 
psychopath. 

Sta" Rebut. 
Called to counter the defense's 

psychiatric presentations were Dr. 
Robert J. Stein, Lincoln physician 
and surgeon specializing in psy
chiatry and neurology; Dr. Lester 
A. Farrell. Omaha psychiatrist, 
and Dr. Don C. Fitzgerald, clinical 
psYchologist at the Lincoln State 
(Mental> Hospital. 

All three said the, had made 
partial examinations oC Parker but 
had been (rustrated by Parker's 
unwillingness, on the advice oC his 
attorneys, to submit to complete 
examinations. 

Dr. Stein said an iadivlduaI in a 
reactive depression would not be 
I ilcely to confess to something he 
didn't do. DeCense testimony con
tended Parker was "depressed" 
when he signed the confeulod. 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 
Sat. April 28-Adm. $1 

Andy Doll's 
Ricigerider'1 

May 5-Pug's Playboys 
For ret. call1ll ... 6 

(Dally lown PIl.t. by KI<k 1'lm..uDI) 

WORKERS FROM the lowa-Illlnoi. Gas & EI.ctrlc Co, attachlnl n.w 
fixtures to the prellnt g .. II". on Van Buren' StrHt. and the .. rly 
mornlnl .un clltlng Ion I shadows from the t,... •• pre lint an 1.,..,....-
Ing picture of re,identlal Iowa City. \ 

Methyl Alcohol Is 
Fatal to OM Man 

Oil Molnll coroner Waltcr D. --------.!------
Anderson said Thursday that a Matrix _ 
man who died here Saturday after • 
spending two days in the Des (Contillllecl from page 1) 
Moines city jail undoubtedly "ob
tained some ethyl alcohol to drink" 
while he was in jail. 

Dr. Anderson said an autopsy 
showed that the man, Earl Fred· 
erick Van Blaricom, 52, Des 
Moines, had 48 milligrams of meth
ylcne alcohol and 120 milligrams 
of ethyl alcohol in his blood when 
he died. Ten milligrams of methyl
ene alcohol has been known to 
cause death. "There is no question 
but that Van Blaricom obtained 
some ethyl alcohol to drink while 
in jail," Anderson said. 

Police chier Howard Eide said he 
has ordered a police investigation 
of Dr. Anderson's report. 

To Mental Hospital 
A former convict at Clarinda was 

committed l'hurRday to the State 
J\lental Health Institute at Clarin
da, in the wake of a shooting inci· 
dent. 

Wayne Smith. 31, discharged a 
shotgun in an altercation at his 
mother'S home. The charge went 
through the ceiling and no one was 
hurt. Authorities said Smith had 
apparenUy grabbed the shotgun to 
"throw a scare" into a brother 
with whom he was arguing. 

He was sentenced to a term in 
the Iowa men's reformatory for 
placing bridge timbers on the 
Burlington railrpad tracks ncar 
Clarinda in 1948. 

Cloud-Seeding 

Ellis Ave., for outstanding service, 
activities and leadership in Uni
versity and community categories. 

Honorable mention was given to 
Sandi MlIIer, A3, Davenport; Phyl
lis Fischer, A4, Elgin, £11., and Mrs. 
Arthur Kern, 624 Grant. 

Miss Rankin was nominated by 
Currier Hall and Mrs. Petersen 
by the League of Women Voters. 

8;00 
8:15 
.:30 
9:1~ 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
II :00 
II :15 
II ;30 
12:.00 
12:30 
i2:4.S 

1;00 
1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 

8:55 
9:.00 
8:30 
9:45 

10:00 

At 910 Kilocycle. . 

MomlnJr Cltapel 
New~ 
low a Gqv-erqml'nt 
The BooItslt.l£ 
Morning' Fenture 
News 
Kltchen Concert 
Let SeleneI' Tell Us 
The Band'. Music 
London Forum 
Rhytltm Rambles 
New. 
Sport. RoundtAble 
Musical Chat~ 
ConservatIon In Hawkeyeland 
MusIc In BlIck and White 
Music Appreelatlon and History 
Wall< TIme 
B&Seball: Northwestern 
News 
SportsUme 
DInner Hour 
News 
GlJbert Hlahet 
Over the Back Fence 
They Bent Our Ear 
World of Idea.: So,ne Plyeho
IOJrJcal Problem.< 
Musical Interlude 
Concert ClaS1lc$ 
French Pru. R ..... lew 
News and Sporta 
Words lor Tomorrow 

RELEASE PRISONERS 
Fairfiald farmers Wednesday BERLIN I.fI - The Communist 

night discussed the possibility 01 East German government Thurs
cloud-seeding in an attempt to day ordered the release of 698 
bring more rain into the area. prisoners convicted oC war 'crimes 

Many farmers near there are by Soviet military and Germa" 
hauling water in for livestock. courts in postwar years. 
Methods o( (inancing the seeding - ------
will be discussed at a series of 
township meetings throughout the 
Jeffcrson County area this wee •. 

subcommittee. 
Two chairs away S:lt another 

convicted atom spy, David Green
glass. He will be questioned Fri
day in continued efforts by the 
subcommittee to nnd out \,he na
ture and scope of Russian activi
ties In this country. 

Greenglass was the principal ac
cuser of his sister. },Irs. Ethel Ros
enberg, and her husband, Julius. A 
Cormer Army corporal who pleaded 
guilty to spying, Greenglass drcw 
a 15-year prison term. 

Graying Hair 
Gold has spent the last six years 

in prison. He is 45, short, slight, 
with gray beginning to fleck his 
dark, prison-cropped hair. 

For him, the double career of 
chemist and spy had its origins in 
1933, when he was laid oCC by the 
Pennsylvania Sugar Co. Another 
job was lined up for him by Thom
as L. Black, who tried to sign him 
up as a Communist party member 
and later, Gold said, drew him 
into espionage. 

He told 01 contacts with nine or 
ten different individuals, including 
Anatole Antonovich Yakovlev, for
mer Russian vice consul in New 
York. 

Mllfthattan Plan, 
It was to Yakov)ev, Gold testi· 

fied, that he passed along detaw. 
of the Manhattan atom bomb pro
ject received Crom Klaus Fuchs, 
convicted British scientist, who 
was working on the project in the 
United States. 

Gold said he wasn't in espionage 
for money. And certainly, he said, 
there was no glamour in it-only 
weary drudgery, He didn't become 
a spy, he said, with the idea of 
Harming his own country bu~ 
"more to strengthen the Sovie~ 
Union." 
. Furthermore, Gold said, he was 

rully aware of what he was doing, 
knew he was committing a crime, 
and was stealing and looting and 
betraying friends. 

While he did ba e some qualms, I 
Gold went on, he felt that the ends 
justified the means. 

Harry Go 
Tells of Espiollage 

(hem Engineering 
Prof,to Atom Meet 

An SUI chemical engineering pro
feS,$or, James O. Osburn, will at
tend the Institute oC Nuclear Engin
eering for :reachers this summer :It 
the Argonne N:ltional Laboratory 
near Chicago. 

Osburn will be among 60 engin· 
cering professors from uni versities 
and colleges in the United States 
who will attend lhe 2-month insti
tute. 

The institute, co-sponsored by Ule 
American Society for Engineering 
Education, the National Science 
Foundation and the Atomic Energy 
Commission, will provide engineer
ing faculty member~ knowledge 
that will help them incorporate 
nuclear enginecring material with 
their teaching. 

IIUdwe!-l·. Country " Wut.,ft 
UII. Joetey 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
.. Inrlnr Sax.phone.,t 

.r 

SCOTT CLARK & Hls 
RADIO & RECORDING 

STARS 
Special Student Rates 

~ till 10:00 P.I. 
with 1.0. Card 

FRAN K'S Speciall 
We offer you this Saturday and Sunday. 

SWISS STEAK 
Snowflalee Potatoes 
Buttered LIma Beans 
Hot Rolls and luHe, 
CoHee, Tea, or Mille 
Chocolate Sundae 

ALL 

FOR 

ONLY 
98( 

Thank you for your patront.ge the past weeks, 

FRANK'S CAFE 
~CROSS FioM THE JEFFERSON ON DUBUQUE 

. ... ~ _ ... '-'" -

TV Debate 
AFL-CIO unions in 0.. Molnts 

'said Thursday they have of Cered. to 
bu)' 30 minutes of television time 
for a political debate on merits of 
the farm bill President Eisenhower 
vetoed. 

The debate would be between 
Rep. Cunningham, Des Moines Re
publican congressman who opposed 
the farm bill and voted to sustain 
the veto, and Neal Smith of Des 
Moines, who seeks the Democratic 
nomination to oppose Cunningham 
in November. Spokesmen said 
Smith has agreed, and they are 
awaiting word from Cunningham. 

CONTINU& BOYCOTT 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. III 

Montgomery Negroes \Joted Thurs
day night to continue their 5-month· 
old boycott of buses despite tbe bus 
company's order to end seflilga
tIon, 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

IN FRIDAY AFTON 

Free Plclrup aM De11'*!l 

'IOIE 4a4 

IN frOM Italy ••. ON lor lummer.,.~ 
: . 

'our bree;e-model ~rT'" 
" 

?J~··8 ::-9'5· .. 
MADI tI If6L' • -
I . . , 

Imported _. , , uncorked .. , for all you 10ver.J of 
the car.fre. IIfel Smll •• mugly at weight~I·ln 
time ' 1' • thIs cork-hHled. frlng.d-kid fun tomes 
to only 3YJ ounce •. In white and natural (th. 
any-color dre .. lnl>, ~ 

{ily Record IAcior Edward Arnold Dies 
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. 1.4'1 - Veteran 

, 

8fRTilS 

CH.E:RVlNKA, . !r. and Mn. F rJnk J . 
Jr .. t31 Reno St .•• boI Wt'CInc.da)· at 
Mercy flo pltal. 

HORIISTEDLER. Mr. a nd In. Ezr • . 
Kalona . " Ilrl Thuroday at l ere) 
HO£plla L 

KAALBERG. Mr . and lIl..... Robert . 
N ichols, • bo)' Wed ne<day., l e rey 
flO.pll~l . 

PASSMORE. 1r. a nd Mfa. Lei M on . 
West Ub<.r'y . a r lr! Wedn'Sdoly at 
Mercy Hospl,"'. 

ROGERS. Mr. and 14 ... Allan, WeUman, 
• boy Wedne<day at Jercy HOJpltAl. 

DE Til 

. SCHULTZ. ~farvfn . 68. rowa Fulll. Wed
nKday at Unlverslt)· HospItal", 

TORNBLOM, Mlchle l. 9. Neola, Wed
nKday at Unlv~rslt.v Ho pllalL 

POLICE CO RT 

FARMER. WOI"'t Roo. ev~ll , Brllt. Iowa. 
Ilned $25. l uspended . on .. eMrl" 01 
Intoxlcallon. 

DI TIIICT COl:IIT 

BOWERS. VI rill. Coralvlll~. wa. .c
CUled of operaUnt nn oV" tloadeo 
truck tractor and eml-trallet by • 
county a\lomey's inl ornullon filed 
by Ch.rl~. A. BARKER. a o,I,"","' 
county attorney. The vlolaUon alle,· 
edJy look plnce In Corn lvlUe on Aprli 
11. 

Voters Must Register 
Today for School Ballot 

Deadline for voters to register 
Cor the May 7 school elections is 
5 p.m. today. Registration is in 
the city clerk's office in City Hall. 

The issue before the voters is 
the proposal to merge East Lucas 
Township with the Iowa City Inde
pendent school district to Corm a 
new community school district. 

~'):l\'JGI 
TONITE • SATURDAY 

Aliln L.dd In 
"THE BLACK KNIGHT" 

, .j 

JIMMY PALMER 
AND 

THE GAYLOR OS 
Appea1'ing at , . , 

SPRING PARTY 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Friday, May 4 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M, 

.$300 per couple 

Tickets will go on lale 

Monday at the Union 

Delk. 

Sponsored by the 

Central Pmty 

Committee, 

actor Edward Arnold died un
expectedly early Thursday of a 
cerebral hemorrhage. He wa 66. 

City, Feb. 18. 1890. H appeared In 
his first film, "Okay America," In 
1932. 

He succumbed In his home at 
suburban Encmo. His physician 
son-in-law, Dr. William F . Orlando, 
determined the cause of death. 

Arnold, who had been in show 
I;usine Cor 49 years, recenUy re
turned from making a movie, "The 

His screen portrayals since then 
included, "Rasputin," "Diamond 
Jim Brady'" "Cardinal Richelieu," 
" Idiot's Delight," "Lillian Rus
sell ," " Dear Ruth," "The Hun-
ters," "Col1).mand l)ecisiOll," 

Ambassador's Daughter ." 
" Yellow Cab 1an:' "D\!:lr Wife." 
and "Annie Get Your Gun." 

The heavy-set actor was born 
Guenther Schneider in ew York 

Arnold is survived by his wife, 
Cleo, and three children. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

· Our Miss 
BrookS-

~ GALE GORDON ., 
ROBH<T ROCKY-rm 0011 MRTER 

ALEC JACK 
6U1NNESg'HAWKINS 

as the HUf)ted as the Hunter 

-NOW· 
"OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 

BING'S VERY, VERY LATEST! 

BING CROSBY 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

MITZI GAYNOR J I 1/ 
r 

It.re •• , 
TECHNICOLOR 

JEAN MAIRE • PHil HARRIS 

A.ND - WORLD'S 
LATES'r NEWS -

ILl FE/MAGAZINE - STARTS TODAY -
'lAST WORD IN MOVIE SUSPENSE" 
PLEASE NOTE: So That You May leHer Enjoy Thit 
Suspenseful Film . _ . No One Will Be Seated Once the 
Movie Has Started. 

Seating t 1:15 
From to 

1:'.1 

3:27 
to 

3:41 

5:27 I 7:27 
to to 

5:41 7:41 

':27 
te 

,:.1 

"ONE OF THE GREAT SHOCKERS 
OF ALL TIME" TIME MMlAZINE .•. ,----.. -.; 
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